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•ather well,” «hc said. 1 
“Well, I should hope so!” Eve 

danced about her casually, then 
owered her voice. "He wants me 
'o marry him. Sometimes I don t 
<n0w—of course I’ve never been 
really happy with Courtney.”

“You mean—a divorce?” In
voluntarily Celia drew back.

“Well, why not? They’re good 
:his season. And Tod really is a 
ove! Look!” Evelyn put her fin
fer on the widest, most dazzling 
>f the bracelets on her arm. It was 
i woven band of diamonds and 
sapphires, a blaze of white fire 
md blue radiance.

"Tod gave it to me,” Eve .‘aid 
»oftly. "No wonder I’m wild 
ibout him!”

Celia looked away. In one crash 
ler dream castle had fallen. Tod 
n love with Eve! The bracelet. 
Pod in love with Eve! Hut it 
rouldn’t be!

She could not trust herself to 
peak.

“Here comes Tod Now.” Celia 
:ould hear Eve Brooks’ voice 
vaguely. She saw that Toil was. 
ipproaching them. Her Toil—no, 
lot after the terrible things Eve 
lad said! Oh, the whole world was 
i nightmare!

Celia rose as Jordan reached the 
able.

“I—I think I’d like to go out on 
he porch,” she said. “I don’t feel 
cell.”

The young man bent over her j 
solicitously. “Sorry," he said. 
‘Here—we’ll go this way.”

Without a word to Eve he led 
Celia out of the room to the broad 
>orch. The girl drew a deep 
ueath of the fresh air.

“Cooler here,” Jordan was say- | 
ng. "Lord, hut you’re pale! How j 
ibout ice water? Is there anything i 

can get?”
Celia shook her head.
"Nothing," she said. They | 

valked slowly to one end of the * 
porch where there was a large ! 
teat. Celia sat down and leaned j 
ler head back. For a moment she 
dosed her eyes. Jordan was gaz-1 
ng down at her earnestly when | 
die opened them.

“Sit down, Tod,” the girl said. | 
‘There’s something 1 want to ask j

“ What’s on your mind?”
Celia’s lips trembled. For a mo- | 

nent she studied, wondering how j
0 begin.

“Sometimes,” she said hesitant* 
y, “when we’ve been together I 
rou’vc said that you—cared for < 
ne.”

Jordan bent his head to hear 
he words. They were barely above
1 whisper.

“Of course, dear. You know 1 
lo.”

"You mean that?”
"Why, Celia, what a Question!) 

Did you bring me all this way ju>t ! 
Tor that? You know I love you!" 

"Tell me again.”
"Foolish! What in the world ha* i 

rotten into your head tonight?" ! 
"Hut tell me, Tod.”
“All right. Once and for all, Cc- I 

lia Mitchell, in these highly public 1 
surroundings I say I love you. And | 
if there weren’t so confoundedly ' 
many people around I’d make it * 
convincing! Now what’s all this 
about anyhow?”

Celia was looking away from 
him. She bit her lip.

“It’s about the bracelet you 
rave Eve.”

"The what?”
" The bracelet — diamonds and 

sapphires—you gave Eve Hrook."
Jordan’s sharp oath was half un

der his breath. His dark eyes con
tracted.

“What arc you talking about?” 
he said roughly. "I never gave 
Eve Hrooks a bracelet!”

"She said you did."
"Well, it’s not true.” The man 

laughed shortly. “Where’d I get 
money enough to buy diamond 
bracelets? If I had I’d offer them 
to you. What’s Eve talking about 
anyhow? Such nonsense!”

"Hut, ’1 od, she told me you gave 
her the bracelet! She said you 
wanted to marry her!”

“Oh—that woman! Celia, it’s 
not true. I don’t know anything 
more I can say to you except that 
it s not true!"

Celia looked into the man’s nn- 
rry eyes. Yes, he meant what he 
aid. It was not true. Tears of 

before her.
all lightagain? ’

“Of course it is."
She reached for Jordan’s hand, 

and clasped it tightly. Celia was 
radiant. The man beside her 
seemed less exuberant. Suddenly 
the girl’s expression changed.

Listen, Tod,” she said, “I’m not 
?0,ng to have Eve Hrooks spread- 
um̂  s.^ r*?s like that about you. 
Why,it's horrible—buying jewelry 
for a married woman! And if she 
said it to me she’ll tell others. I 
think she s terrible! We’ll both 

hack there and make her admit 
there wasn’t a word of truth in 
wh«t she said. We’ll make her—" 

Oh, now, Celia,” Jordan began 
uncomfortably, “we don’t want to 
make a scene. That’s all in the 
world that w’ould happen. You 
know Eve! She’d get hysterical, 
do ’. thCr° 8 n° tcllinB WM  she’d

way to stop her.”
Jordan gave a wry grin "n 

way to start her, you mean 
"Why, Tod, you talk a, th0,

“Sec here, did wo come out 
quarrel about Eve Brooks or 
have some pleasure? You’d btl 
powder your nose and fix 
hair and then we’ll K„ .
Seems to mo I ordered somrtv )I*VU 
to eat sevcrnl hours ago." —

Meekly Celia opened her vii 
case anti dusted her face witli 
tiny puff. They returned to 
dining room. One darting |„0l 
Celia that Eve had disappear 

“ Where’s the waiter?" 
found the mnn who had taken 
order, told him to bring a so 
Afterward they danced, hut 
fine edge oft lie evening htnl 
dulled. It was early when 
returned to Larchwood. j 0| 
said good night and left i, 
diatciy.

An hour later ho entered 
living room of Eve Brooks’ 
ment.

“Well,” he said angrily, 
you’ve taken to telling tales!’"

(To Be Continued)

EASTLAND — County Seat 
r^tland County; population 5,000; 
■ntM $5,000,1100 paved highway 
Dttem; gasoline manufacturing, 
tiilthful climate; good achoola, 
University, Churchca all denoml- 
y  lions.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Art* 
826 square miles; population 
84,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanut*, truck 
farming, stockraiaing, poultry.

RORATION ORDER TO ENFORCED
666

Iteliihes a Headache or N’enr, 
ill 80 minutes, checks a (’old 
first day, and checks Malaria 
three days.

6(>H also in Tablets

Murder! Scandal! 
Mystery!

Innid who change* 
places with a wan
dering wife—a de
tective scare he 
scandal and finds 
murder. Huralred 
to n sc  moment! 
Thousand grippmj 
thrills.

BILLIE

DOVE
in

“Sweethearts
And Wives"

with
Clive Brook

Sydney Blarkmrr

jtn Oil Belt Kdutalionnl ussocla- 
Ihe first of its character, was 

rniod last night when 50 suporln- 
idpois and principals of high 
lools from Sweetwater to Miner- 
Wells. gathered 111 the l-aguna 

grl at Cisco for a banquet follow- 
t,y an organisational session. 

Ir purpose of the new association 
to provide u incdiuin for mutual 
nefit for the consideration of 
tblnns of educational procedure 
at discussions of mothods. The 
i»Uns. after a motion to pul the 
Ktlatlon on record os bitterly 
pwim the tcn-Hemesler rule as 
ii dcllncd In the Interscholastic 

ear-hook was tallied, vot- 
ipositively agHlnst the eousidera- 

of controvortcil atlilctlc ques- 
w. In Its sessions 
V. 0 Willingham, sintetinlen- 
*t uf Albany high school, was 
acted president of the new as- 
:UUon; Jolin F. Itallcy, principal 
Ilreckenrldgo high school was 

(dot vico-prealdont. and O. G. 
Slier. Banger, registrar, was 
meil rcc ret ary. treasurer.
The association shaped Itself ac- 
iiding to a plan recommended by 

organisational committee wliteh 
J  presented by \V. A. Boss, prln- 
pilef Mineral Wells high school. 
K. Holloway, snperlntcnilcnt of 

a Ranger schools, was chairman 
committee and presided at 

kaioecting last night as tempor
al chairman. Olliers of the com- 
littfe in addition to Mr. Boss were 

Willingham. K. T. Dawson, nu
ll Star superintendent, amt It. D. 
aon. Abilene superintendent. Mr. 
iroon served as temporary sccrc- 
iry.
The plan of organisation called 
ir the formation of a general us- 
iriation of superintendents and 
rloripals of class A and class .11 
thools In the oil belt, principals

Musirnmrdy
BEAUTY
SPOTS

Act
COCK KYED 
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rc»iw. it, was not iru 
happiness rose before 

‘Then everything’.

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
lo r Men. Women and ChiUrt

United Dry Hoods Stores. It 
Eastland, Texas

Next Door to Post Offic*

W O L F ’S
For Iho Woman Who C«re*

MEN’S SIUHTsS 
Genuine* Broadcloth Shirts* 

Guaranteed Colors 
98c

L. C. BOIUl & CO.. INC

" lillt w«- must! It’s tho' only

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Furl Bender & Co. 
Phono 15

Capital and Surpiu 
)$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

ISORGANIZED
jura tors of Oilbclt 
Oftraniftition at 
Meeting.

_ rural schools and all teachers, 
bis general association is to meet 
ire In the sprint. Within this 
weral organization wll he a eoun- 
ll composed of the principals and 
Bpcrintcndcnts which will hold 
»o meetings annually, one. in the 
pring in connection with tho Ren
al mooting and one in tho fall. 
Tpon the suggestion of Supt. N. S. 
lollard, of Brcckenridge, that tho 

ncil hold another meeting this 
(Continued on page 2)

Chinese Bandits 
Demand $10,000,000 

For 10 Americans

91-pound girl who can handle a big alrplano with ease and id 
said to bo the smallest pilot In the southwest, IC.not In the nation, J* 
Maxine Miller, 18, above, daughter of a Tulsa, Okla., oil driller) 
who quit high school to become a dyer. When taking her tests for 
the limited commercial license she now holds. Miss Miller used 
seven cushions to enable her to seo over the side of tho piano,- ex. 
tensions on the rudder bar to her feet could reach it and carried 
a 100-pound bag of sand In the cockpit <0 the plane would perform 

properly.

National Lions 
Have Plans For 
Better Business

pics

By United Press
CHICAGO, Oct. 22-- A plan 

founded on patriotic appeal and 
intended to end the business dc- 

i was advanced on a nation 
;altt today with 2.300 Lion 

Clubs, governors and railroad 
presidents taking leading parts.

The plan, devised at the Chicago 
headquarters Lions International, 
resulted from tho successful cam
paign of Muckegon, Mich., lun
cheon clubs to end the "buyers 
strike" by a "spend a million a 
week,” campaign in which almost 
tho entire city joined.

In adopting the plan for use 
throughout the nation, Melvin 
Jones, secretary of Lions Interna
tional. explained that tho organiza
tion's 85.000 members have promis
ed to spend $100 in one week and 
got five of their friends to do 
likewise, just as Muskegon citizens 
did last week.

Officials of the Lions estim ated 
th a t the plan would pu t Into clrcu- 

• !»».*.«. latlon approxim ately $200,000,000 
bandit before the end of tho week, enough 

money to sw ing tho depression 
from  its rut.

If UNITED press
m i’ING, China, Oct. 22—A dc- 
mil of $10,000,000 was made by 
indits today for the release of 
r priests and six nuns captur- 
in the provinces of Kianfu and

tengxl. v_____  .
It was tho highest ransomc prlcoj latlon approximately 
ti to ho made by tho 
roup a, which have been especially 
ctivo lately,
Bert Nelson, an American mis
e ry  of the United Lutheran min

is being held for a ransom of 
1,000. A rescue expedition of 

ktionalist troops was reported 
faring headquarters of tho Coni- 
lanisi* holding Nelson today.
Two British women missionaries 
fre killod In tho Fuklon area rc- 
hrtly after they had been cap
p'd aboard a ship. A finger of 
G* of the victims was sent to of- 
•tialR with a demand for ransom 
Woro the women were killed.
A party of 96 Americans left here 
)r Iho Interior rceontly, cicsplto 
j* *arnng or legation officials 
**1 the region was unsafe, cs- 
51*11)’ districts where warships 
^uld not be sent during the win-

WEATHER
Texas—1’artly cloudy, prob- 

,1 shower* on west coast tonight 
Thursday.

nest Tcxaiv—Partly cloudy to- 
"«Jt and Thursday.
/b ins Weather Forecast—Most- 
r cloudy In Interior, parti} cloudy 

the coast; light to moderate 
“Olhoiistcrly winds at surface;

10 strong southerly winds up 
, feet; moderate to fresh 
wicrly winds at higher levels.

U .s. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond

Fjjy  West—12:00 M.
J'dy East—4:18 P. M.
.Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
'•Day planes.8:30 P. M.

Colonel Talbot
Wages Campaign

pt United .rncss
WACO. Tex., Oct. 22—Carrying 

bis campaign deep Into central 
Texas territory. Col. William  ̂ Id. 
Talbot repeated tils appeal lo Tex
ans that they use Texas-made pro- 
duels to stimulate and Insure pros
perity. He spoke before a goodly 
crowd In behalf or his Bopubllcan 
candidacy for Governor of Texas.

Wool Crop Brings 
Texas $15,500,000

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Oef. 2 2 - 
Wool and mohair produced in Tex
as. amounting lo 59,300.000 pounds, 
will bring approximately $15,500,00 
this year al an nverngo prlco of 25hipment 

hiclicents per pound, bpring 
were 45.300,000 pounds, of 
38.300.000 pounds were w 

New scale advances of Hus Na
tional Wool Marketing Corporation, 
announced at a recent meeting air 
$t per head on sheep in twelve* 
month wool, 50 cents on eight- 
month wool sheep, and 10 cents on 
goats.

Wins Major Prizes 
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 22.—Three 

major prises for the best cotton 
t talks shown #t J CXBS Fair went to Chandler, Texas, 
Henderson county, when award! 
were made yesterday. E. C. Wot 
ford received first money of $20J, 
Frank Thedford, second, $100; and 
K. M. Belcher, third, $70.

Noted Speakers 
At Methodist 
Church Tonight

Splendid Program To Be 
Presented. Public .Cordially 
Invited.

Alfonso Johnson of Dallas, form- 
crly for a number of years In 
Japan; and Mrs. Joe J. Mickle, *who 
hiis spent many years In Japan 
where her husband is a missionary, 
will he the principal speakers on a 
program to be presented at tho 
First Methodist church tills- even
ing at 7:30 o’clock.

Mr. Johnson will speak on the 
subject: "Women of Japan," and 
Mrs. Mickle’s subject will her 
“Children of Japan.”

Mrs. C. C. Robey will deliver the 
address of welcome and Dr. Ocn. 
W. Shearer, pastor of the church 
will introduce the speakers.

The following program has been 
arranged for the evening. There 
will lie no charges and the public 
is cordially invited.

Song—J. J. Mickle.
Duct—“It Pays to Serve Jesus” 

Mrs*. Grady Pipkin and M. R. Col
lie.

Address of welcome—Mrs. Chas. 
C. Robey.

"Children of Japan,” — Mrs. 
Mickle.

"Women of Japan” — Alfonso 
Johnson.

Texas Marriage 
Law Unpopular

The United States Department 
of Commerce, in n preliminary 
press report recently released for 
publieation. announces that there 
were issued in Eastland county for 
1929, 217 marriage license as 
compared to 419 ‘for 1928. The an
nouncement gives the total num
ber of divorces for 1929 at 102 
compared with 143 for 1928. There 
were no marriage annulments for 
1929 as compared with 4 for 1928

Tho same announcement issued 
by the United States Department 
of Commerco shows 63,178 marri 
ages performed in the state during 
1929 at compared with 76,340 if
1928, representing a decrease of 
18,167 or 17.2 per cent. This de
crease is duo largely lo a change 
in the marriage laws, effectiv 
June 12, 1929, requiring three days 
notice before the issuance of 
marriage license.

During 1929, the report stutes 
there were 18,386 divorces grant
ed in Texas as compared with 18,- 
073 in 1928, representing an in
crease of 313 or 1.7 per cent. There 
were 164 marriages annuled in 
1929 in the state ns compared with 
155 in the state in 1928.

The Chamber of Commerce De
partment’s report further states 
that there were 1,232,559 marri
ages iperformod in the United 
States during the year of 1929, as 
compared with 1,182,497 in 1928, 
These figures represent an in
crease of 50,062 or 4.2 per cent.

During the year 1929 there were 
201,475 divorces granted in the 
United States, us compared with 
195,939 in 1928, representing .an 
increase of 5,530 or 2.8 per cent. 
There were 4,400 marriages an
nulled in 1929, as compared with 
4,237 in 1928.

The estimated population of con
tinental United Stutes on July 1,
1929, was 121,455,00, as compared 
with 119,798,000 lor July 1, 1928. 
On the basis of there estimates, 
the number of marriages per 1,000 
of the population was 10.1 in 
1929, as against 9.9 in 1928; and 
the number of divorces per 1,000 
of the population was 1.66 in 1929 
as aguinst 1.64 in 1928.

Uniformed Cops 
Not To Accompany 

Bank Messengers
6f UNITLD P.CSt

DALLAS, Tox„ Oel. 22—Never 
asaln will n uniformed Dallas cop 
lcnxo his beat to escort a hank 
messenger, Pol l.co Commissioner 
TV. C. Graves ordered today, Here
after, plalnclothos men will bo de
tailed such special Jobs.

Grave’s dccrcss grew out of 
Monday's hijacking on a downtown 
corner when four men slugged a 
policeman and a bank messenger to 
escape with approximately $16,000.

Cameron—New Heflcy Theatre 
being remodeled and benuttfied.

Modern Methods 
Of Merchandising 

To Be Discussed
Alfonso Johnson, director of the 

Extension Department of the Dal
las Chamber of Commerce, will ad
dress a meeting of Eastland mer
chants, salesmen and saleswomen 
and others Interested in modern 
methods or merchandising, at the 
city hall at 7:30 o’clock Thursday 
evening.

Mr. Johnson was in Eastland 
about two months ago and delivered 
an address to Eastland merchants. 
At that time he was asked to re
turn here at Ids convenience and 
deliver another address along sim
ilar lines and it Is In response to 
tills request that he Is to be here 
Thursday night.

Airplane Crashes
Into Cemetery

PY UNITED
TYLER, Tex, Oct. 22.—Amid 

tho tombstones of Rose Hill bur
ial park stood n memorial today to 
tho ancient adage that discretion 
is tho better part of valor.

Denied the use of the municipal 
landing field, three Tyler youths 
Tuesday rolled their ship out into 
a cow pasture, coaxed a scries of 
put-pots out of their motor, and 
glided away to higher regions.

Scvcntv-fivc feet aloft the mo
tor died,' qnd the ship crashed 
down to bury itself in the earth of 
the burial park. The sky pilots 
luckily escaped with bruises nnd 
scratches.

Today Glenn Walters and his 
companions declined to discuss the 
future of aviation.

El Pasoian May 
Get Board Of 

Control Place
j AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 22—An-
! nouncemcnt of the appointment of 
Adrian Pool of El Paso as member 

j of tho State Hoard of Control was 
expected momentarily today from 

| the governor’s office, 
i This will necessitate Pools' with- 
■ drawnl from his rare for election 
| to tho state legislature. His place 
on the democratic ticket will be 

j tdken by Joseph McGill, member of 
| the rresent legislature who did not 
I seek re-election in the democratic 

primary.
This substitution is said to be 

satisfactory to the incoming Sterl
ing administration. Announcement 
of Pool’s appointment is believed 
to have been delayed only while 
satisfactory arrangements wero 
made for his successor in the leg
islature. Pool rcturneil to El Paso 
for that purpose after a visit in 
Austin.

Reports current here today indi
cated that former mayor 11. P. 
Jackson of El Paso will also with
draw from the race for the legis
lature and will again tie a candi
date for mayor. Major Clark 
Wright. El Paso attorney and farm 

I owner is said to have consented to 
London was stilled, nnd more than half a million of its people stood j run in Jacksons* place. This will 
silently in the streets while the longeortcgc bearing the bodies of tho avoid forfeiting the two scats in 
R-101 victims passed from St. Paul’s Cathedral toward ( aldington, tho legislature to the republicans 
{ionic port of the giant dirigible where those who died in its dcstruc- who have out an El Paso county 
tion were buried in a single grave. I n the foreground of .this picture, ] ticket.
heading the procession, are members of the Royal Air Force. Among j Pool’s appointment, according to 
their nuipber were u dozen men of the R-1901’s third watch, who but. for : understanding here. Is to be made
n turn of, fate would have perished like their comrades when the air 

liner came down in flames in Picardy.

Administration 
Machinery Deals 
With Unemployed

Methodists Meet
In Greenville

GREENVILLE, Tex., Oct. 22.— 
The annual North Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, opened hera today, 
with some 500 minister* and lay
men attending. »

Bishop II. A. Roaz xT-ill prestdcl 
throughout the four-day meeting.

Several outstanding change* 
wero expected to be introduced as 
a result of the 1930 general con
ference at Dallas. The most im- 
poitant was the formation of tho 
now' board of Christian education, 
made up of three former boards.

Another new body to be chosen 
was the conference commission 
on benevolence. _ •

Appointment of ministers, nil 
subject to change every four years 
will be the chief activity from the 
standpoint of general interest. 
Bishop Boar, and the nine presid
ing elders will make the appoint
ments.

Rio Grande River 
Is Now Controlled

HARLINGEN. Tex;— While 
streams in West Texas were rag
ing madly down to the gulf during 
heavy rains last week, the Rio 
Grande remained n large placid 
stream. Formerly heavy rains 
along the upper reaches of the 
river would have caused great 
alarm to growers and residents 
but a  flood protection system now 
keep* the river 'Svell under control.

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press.Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. Oel. 22 —Tho 
need of a thorough-going inquiry 
into the effects of time-saving in
dustrial machines upon unemploy
ment was emphasized today by 
Secretary of Jxtbor Davis at the 
opening sessions of the advisory 
committee on employment statis
tics.

Davis described the march of the 
machines into the strongholds of 
labor at a meeting attended by la
bor leaders, economists and manu
facturers, who assembled with tho 
labor secretary in accordance with 
President Hoover’s cult of August

(Continued on page 2)

Russian, American
Laborers Fight

Jury Returns 
A Verdict In 

Damage Suit
Tn the case of Mrs. Thelma L. 

Thompson •and husband vs. the 
Times Publishing Company of 
Ranger and VEastland in which tho 
plaintiffs were asking damages in 
the sum pf $6,600 for .personal in
juries Mrs. Thompson was alleged 
to have sustained when she was 
struck by a light truck being driv
en by an employe of the defendant 
on the Bankhead highway near 
Olden in June of.this year, the 
jury found for the publishing 
company.

The caso,
Judge Geo.
district court, was submitted on 
general issues and in answering 
the questions the jury found that 
Mrs. Thompson was injured and 
that liie extent of her injury was 

. $3,500, but it also found that she 
j was guilty of contributory negli-

ernor Dan Moody. It prob
ably will not tak<* effect until 
December as the Governor has said 
he will not make a change until 
the stato budget Is completed. The 
term or R. B. Walthall of-Nacog
doches has expired on the board, 
nine months ago.

The appointment of Pool will be 
taken to indicate that Claude Tccr. 
now chairman of the State Board 
of Control, is to become secretary 

(Continued on page 2)

Woman Receives 
Alimony Without 

Getting Divorce

CLEVELAND. Oct. 22.— He 
wouldn’t work, she said, he was 
drunk for three years, once 
threw a knife a t her. severing 
artery and another time blew off 
a few strands of her hair with a 
shotgun. Still she loved him.

“So you want a divorce?” com
mon pleas judge A. J. Peracc ask
ed Mrs. Fred C. Jackson.

“No. I guess not, judge,” she

Neff Says Little 
And Big Must 
Obey The Order

Charge Is Made That Some 
Pipe Line Companies Show 
Partiality In Buying Oil.

By united Press
AUSTIN. Tex.. Oot. 22—Notico 

that the State Railroad Commis
sion will attempt to enforce its oil. 
proration orders and tho law re
quiring pipe lines to purchase nit- 
ably from yll producers was given 
this afternoon by Chairman Pat M. 
Neff at tho conclusion of a con
ference here on alleged discrimin
ations in taking oil.

Commissioner Lon A. Smith, who 
was present, announced he stood 
with Neff. These two make a ma
jority of the commission. Commis
sioner V. Terrell was absent.

R. R. Penn of Dallas, chairman 
of the state proratlon comraittoe. 
charged that one large company 
was buying no oil it docs not pro
duce and had threatened to attack 
the proration if required to do 
otherwise.

Neff answered that he was ready 
to "go down the. middle of the road 
and enforce tho law against every 
company big or little.

"If we have, not a valid law*, now' 
is the time to find out,” said the 
former governor. “The commission 
should not fear to go into the 
courts. I am suro that attorney 
general’s department, which has a 
representative present, will co
operate with us."

A number of companies announc
ed a willingness to "get around tbs 
tablo” in an effort to work out al
leged discriminations.

J. E. Kilgore of Wichita Falls, 
representing the North Texas Oil 
and Gas association agreed to hold 
up specifications of discrimination 
pending such a conference. He in
sists however, that the charge re
main on the docket of the railroad 
commission and not he postponed. 
He agreed to wait two days before 
pressing them.

Penn Discusses 
State Supply

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 22—Penn as
serted that without drilling an
other well, but merely releasing 
present oil flow' Texas can produce 
881,000 barrels a day more than 
the 778,000 now allowed under 
various proration orders. The 778,- 
000, he said, is above the actual 
market. If all the United States 
production s-hould be turned loose, 
ho said, nil storage facilities in tho

replied after a pause. “You don't United .States would be filled In
which was tried in | know Low friendly he can be 
L. Davenport s Blst times and if I’d divorce him, some 

other woman would get him, so 
just make him pay me alimony.” 

So Jackson was under a court 
order today to pay his wife- $50 a 
month or go to jail.

MOSCOW. Oct. 22—Tho arrest 
and expulsion of “American hooli
gans and fascists’ was demanded 
today at a meeting of workers at 
Baku and Datum, where American 
workers were attacked for using 
their fists to settle, arguments 

The meeting 
wide expression 
connection with reports that at 
Datum an American mechanic boat 
a chcauffour and that an’ Ameri
can oil engineer named Balding 
beat* a laborer and a policeman 
who intervened at Baku. Bn turn is 
on the Black Sea and Baku on the 
Caspian Sea.

gence.
The plaintiff’s theory of the case 

was that Mrs. Thompson wasj 
crossing the highway and the dri
ver of the defendant’s truck came 
along, at a high rate of speed ar.d 
carelessly and negligently ran 
over her, The defendant’s theory 
of the case was that the driver 
was not driving at a high or un- 
lawful rate of speed; that Mrs. 

the result of (Thompson started across the 
indignation in

King George Can 
Now Open A 

Junk Business
By United Press

LONDON, Oct. 22.—The city
solicitor, on behalf of the city of 
London, today gave, the king’s rc- 
merabcranccr two bundles of 
twigs, a hatchet, a billhook, ten

Mexico Ami Bull 
Fights Allure Them

By United  T ress

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. 22— 
Sunday there will be a bull fight 
down in Mexico. Skies will he 
blue and warm. Senoritas will 
smile.

So today, in the police hold-over 
here, 28 Mexicans smile find sing, 
as they await deportation to their 
native land. The men have been 
gathered from various parts of the 
country, and tonight will he taken 
aboard a train bound for tbo bor
der.

Some are classed as undesirables 
Some ontered tho country illegally 
Anyway, they’re going home now.

“It Is a pity," one says, “that we 
must go back. Wo havo mado 
good money here.

“But it is good. too. There is no 
country like Mexico. Thoro the 
sun shines, and it. docs not snow, as 
already it has here. That. Is good; 
and Sunday we shall see a bull 
fight.

“That is better.” .

Iiiffhwav ami the driver turned I horseshoes and Gt horseshoe nail*, 
hif c a /so  as t o * ,  behind T r ,  | These represented the e ty ’s annual, 
when she suddenly turned near payments of quit-rents 
the center of the road, retraced kll^ : 
her steps and ran into the path of

the

the car.
This picturesque ceremony, held 

at the Paw courts, has been car
ried out annually for the.past rev-

Children Eat “Mud I title the city to use for another
P ies” Are Poisoned r i o n ^ - f e of propcriy which

-----* | The bundles of tw'igs, or ’Tag-
Two little cildrcn living near gots,” the hatchet and the billhook 

Frankell in Stephens county were > were payment for a piece o$ waste 
near death today from the effect? | land in the county of Shropshire 
of poisoning. They were the fouu, known as the “Moors,” but no one 
year old son nnd three year old has known the location of the pro
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McKin- perty for hundreds of years. The 
ney. horseshoes and nails were the an-

Tho children were playing j nual rental for a forge which was 
“cooking1’ in the yard of the home destroyed by rioters in the days of 
and found some Paris green which i King Richard II.
they mixed into some mud pies ------------------------ *
they were baking in the sun. The'SCREEN STAR WANTS
pies were so appetizing to them 
that they ate some of them, or at 
least took some of them into their 
mouth, with the result that they 
were soon deathly sick.

Physicians were summoned and 
treatment given the children. At 
last reports their conditions wero 
some improved.

Campaign Cundn
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22—Repub

licans have spent $573,000 in their 
national campaign this year and 
democrats have expended $10,000 in 
senatorial campaigns sdneo Septem
ber 1, according to figures report
ed to the clerk of the house.

ANOTHER DIVORCE
LOS ANGELES. Oct 22.—Glor

ia Swanson’s third marriage, which 
led her into European royalty, was 
declared a failure today in a di
vorce suit in which she charged 
that the Marquis Henri de la Fa
in iso de la Cokdrayc abandoned 
her.

The actress charges against the 
French nobleman were contained 
in a single paragraph of legal 
phrases, setting forth “wilful and 
malicious abandonment.” Tho 
other paragraphs outlined the date 
of their marriage, their sepnration 
and the fact that they have no 
children.

120 days. Consumption, he said, 
cannot he increased by reduced 
gasoline, prices—that it failed to . 
increase consumption during Cali
fornia’s gasoline war.

He formally requested the com
mission to call on the purchasing 
companies to.nominate the amount 
of oil they will take for the next 
00 day proration period as a step 
toward the second proration order. 
Tho present one extends until Nov.

To Install Two 
Beacons At Local 

Airport At Once
Arthur Robertson, of Dallas, rep

resentative,.of Southern Air Trans
port Corporation, was tn Eastland 
Tuesday ’nod with a representative 
of the lorul American Legion went 
over the n#jv airport which Is be
ing constructed just one mile north 
of tho city limits here, for the pur
pose of locating sites for the two 
lieacons which tho airport company 
Is to erect at once.

It was pointed out that while 
the federal government ts to In
stall beacons on (ho local Held, It 
possibly ran not get to It for a few 
inonths. and ns tho Air Transport 
company Is now operating a mall 
lino through here it needs the 
beacons at once hence, will lnetall 
them itself.

Workmsn Injured
DALLAS. Tex.. Oct. 22__When

the car he was driving was struck 
by the city emergency ambulance, 
J. E. Files, 27, a paperhanjrer, 
was seriously injured in tho down
town section today.

The ambulance richochelcd off 
Files' automobile, hit a Parked nil 
truck and turned over. The driver 
and a physician answering an'” 
emergency cull in it wero not in
jured.

Bandits Get $234 
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 22—  Two 

young bandits in a ramshackle 
touring car forced Ray Hoffman’s 
automobile to the curb, held shot
guns on him and robbed him uf 

. _  $234 last night.
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HELPING OURSELVES.
Governor Dan Moody has announced that ho will sop a 

delegation from the drouth area of this section of west Texas 
next Tuesday. But at the same time he announced that 
members of his state drouth relief committee bad told him 
that west Texas has a better chance of securing relief from 
congressional action in December than from state legislative 
action.

There seems to lie little enthusiasm down at Austin 
where west Texas is concerned. Except in political campaign 
There seems to be a tendency to discount whatever comes out 
of the west, to look upon its programs and it requests with 
an air, not of sympathy, but of toleration. The obvious re
sult of this attitude is to strengthen a sentiment of ■ . tion- 
alism, where a closer, mutual union would result from a sym
pathetic and responsive reception.

The iilan which the committee named at the meeting in 
Eastland bust week will lay liefore Governor Moody i ■ < harac-j 
terjstic of the spirit of west Texas. What west Texas has | 
accomplished thus far has not lieen done by outsiders but by Rr 
its own people. In their present agricultural difficulties they | ^
are not looking toward a providential congress, or any other I-----
agency which, although entirely out of touch either in expe-!m(.n 
rience or sentiment, with the conditions which obtain here, Th 
may he prevailed upon to afford them relief. Relief from p .'"  
congressional action is a dint and distant prospect so far as;, p" 
west Texas is concerned, so far as any other <>f the newer j 
and less populous areas of the nation are concerned. But th e : h . , 
evident intention at Austin to shirk the task of providing th-- r 
local relief and to pass the resjmnsi! ility on to national agon-! 
cies is the same old human habit of looking elsewhere. *

This section is simply asking a chance to help itself. " I t!, 
is not asking the state to give it a penny. The plan which !• •• ■ 
will he laid before Governor Moody Tuesday, if the confer- "Iim 
ence materializes as planned, provides that the state legisla
ture appropriate funds for the purchase of county warrants p,/. 
issued for agricultural rehabilitation in each of the counties. ■ ,i,, 
In each county the funds derived would he administered by,'be : 
capable business men in cooperation with the commissioners j. 
courts and the loans secured by superior mortgages. T1 ■ ■ • 
state would receive hack its money with interest the warrants 
liquidated anil the farmers provided with the means of mak
ing a crop and getting hack on their feet. That is a program 
of helping oncselt, certainly the only sort of a program that 
can he depended upon to meet a situation that now exists Id 
ealise of the drouth.
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Iln sti mated that 
unemployed, 

of War Hurley already 
rated the stagger pro- 
o<l relief work to create 
He is ready t»* double 

•of flood control eni- 
loeessary by reducing

does not remove tlie bar. Some Iliad said that the “dual control’

days
itary of Commerce l/»n\ont
nn »-f the cabiinct unemploy-

. has acvepted the
$ a basic onv hut today
not anti- at<* the cabinet
i decisiori • Il»y indicating
r private indiistry would he

shortening

bind group’s first meet- 
vith Mr. Hoover. The gen- 
iy produced no detailed'

APPRECIATION,
The third annual meeting of the Texas Trail Blazers as

sociation was held Wednesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Shults, at Rising Star. The organization’s rules requii v

: l. it i!..-; wiok will be '*n-
derlaken bj Col. Woods.

There is similarity but not iden-
tity  betwe •n the staggered hour
system ad\•ar.ced by Hurley and
the five da • week sponsored by the
American Federation of l^ibor.
The latter contemplated a reduced
working p riod but no reduction

Hurley’s project would
divide the wage between labor-
ers who u « ;!d also share in the

believe Wallace will not bo ano in t
ed until the term of Roy Tennant 
expires on the board in 1932.

Pool's appointment is understood 
to have the OK of Ross Sterling. 
Governor Moody has declared that 
ho will consult Sterling in such 
matters.

The Hoard of Control position is 
a riy year office paying $5,000 a 
year. The successor to Walthall 
will have only a five year term aa 
Walthall has continued with reap
pointment after his time expired. It 
is expected he will become an of
ficial of the State Railroad Coin- 

ion. He was secretary to Gov

flight was the only one in which he 
was interested.

Kings ford-Smith flew from Croy
don to Port Darwin in nine days. 
“1 hours. 10 minutes, bettering 
Hert Hinkler’s record by more thau 
five and a half days.

Scientists Get.
Pictures Of Sun 

In Total Eclipse
By 4 Jn it i  d Pri es

NIAUFOU ISI-A'.XIi. Oct. 22— 
Scientists, lifter weeks of patientornor Pat Neff who plnccit him on fV  ^  , i ‘ ‘

or Control! Neff now Is “»?JW *the Hoard 
chairman of the Railroad Commls*

itployment.

years of :tge. Originally the limit was set at GO years. j
But among the more prominent members of the associa

tion are men and women who have passed the age-of four
score years, men and women who were trail-blazers for this 
great section of Texas in fact as well as name. The pana- 
rama of progress they have witnessed since first they set 
foot upon the virgin soil of central Texas is an absorbing

has taken place, the civilization we enjoy was made possible 
by the toils and hardships that they underwent in preparing 
the land for habitation, in wresting prosperity from stubborn

Inquin • at the Li d Cross (level-
oped th? t no natic rial unemploy-
ment rel lef w'ork was contemplat-

During the winter the Red Cross
probably will he more closely iden-
tified w th relief ir rural drouth
areas th m with th rural prob-
lem. Mr Hoover C( nsiders the
drouth ind unemployment' prob-
lems to be closely related and
hopes t< co-ordinat the ef forts
toward solution.

coming the innumerable hardships that beset the pioneer in 
the wilderness.

We are prone to forget these things, taking for granted 
the heritage that is ours at birth. But a word of apprecia
tion for the accomplishments of these old pioneers, who are 
content to review their years of toil and hardships at these 
annual meetings, would be worth to them far more than any 
other gift within our power.

Educational-
Continued from page 1)

Hous-
super

fall for the purpose of considering] 
five important reports on pha 
school work in Texas whic! 
be presented to the State Tei 
association in convention : 
ton. R. D. Green. Abflen 
tntendent, invited the school men 
to meet in Abilene on the evening 
of Monday, November 17. The in
vitation was accepted.

An executive committee for the! 
council composed of the three per-< 
manent officers and four others to J 
include a representative of a class j 
A school, a class R representative. | 
a county superintendent

Williams, Supt. Cross Plains;
I Andrews, .supt. Scranton; II.
I Von Roeder, principal high sch* 

Ranger; .J. Keith DoLay, princi 
Moran; P. B. Bittle, supt. Ei 

I land; C. C Duff,
• C. Williams, el 
| principal, Cisco; C. W. W 
I cipal, Strawn; T. H.
Carbon; W. O. Will 
Albany; Byron Davi 
Albany; Jim B Mi 

! Strawn; D. M. Russell, nipt, i) 
| Leon; (). L. Stanley, gramma 
) school principal, Cisco; John i 
; White, principal, Carbon; J. * 
Cooper, principal, Gorman; K. I 
Ford, supt. Gorman; W. A. Rost 
principal. Mineral Wells; F. 
Wright, Cisco attorney and presi 
dent of the school board; R. H 
(ireen, supt. Abilene; E. T

Former I* evident. Coolidge’s
syncJicatec copyright articles ap-
]/earing a Ml Hoover’s committee
began its labors warned against
proposed unemployment nostrums
of legislature visionaries und sen-
ator Fcss chairman of the repub-
lion nati >na1 committee, echoed
these opi don. here.

Fess sa d h did not expect con-
gross wo Id mad any startling
legislation designed to cope with
unemploy nen but would limit its
endeavors to making available the
maximum sun expendable in con-
.strmetion devc lopments of public
programs

.Mr. Ho Tver intends immediately
congress nee' s to ask that ex-

estrictions
public

on the availa- 
funds be

try r>«huo! m >ved,
ulturc

and the lepartment of ag-
West, jrin- already bas taken a step
urry, supt. in that li recti on by allocating por-
'•ham, aupt tic ns of the 1932 state aid road

principnl. bu iding fund to the various
ock, upt., drought stricken areas.

Federal Plan On
Active Campaign

f T  ' ,Û K’ I son, supt. Rising Star; K. F. Hoi
“ J- V n° r‘‘n- Bail" loway, supt Ranger, and R. N’.|

intendent.* | Cluck, Ci;

Administration—
Continued fiom page 1)

I 12. The committee 
j  labor department’s

bool principal, was named 
'Hie Jpur named were R. NT. Cluck

tendent; Mrs. Millie Blackburn,
Stephens county superintendent 
and Lewis Smith, Colony princi
pal.

The newly formed association of
fered Supt. Cluck and Cisco a ris
ing vote of thanks for the hospi
tality with which they were enter
tained.

Supt. R. B. Bittle and W. P. Palm,, reau on way of adding to the gov 
principal of the Eastland schools, emment’s knowledge of unemploy- 
‘represented Eastland at tlie meet-Intent.
Jng. I ---- •

Those present were: WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—Work
K. F. Berrier. Pioneer principal; j of setting up the administration 

I). E. Hoover, principal, Desdemo-1 machinery to deal with tinempl »v- 
na; D. G. Wilkins, supt. Pioneer; • ment began today with the arrival 
A. .T. Quinn, principal, Pioneer; of Col. Arthur Woods, former New 
II. Brandon, high school principal j York police commissioner, selected 
Cisco; O. L. Keahey. junior high by President Hoover for this tush, 
principal, Cisco; J. F. Boren, supt. j After a conference with Presi- 
Baird; H. W. Smith, ward school dent Hoover, Col. Woods and

lira

RIO 1)K JANEIRO , Oct. 22—A 
deral offensive on land and sea 

11 he under way in north 
fficial comniuniquie

iid ted.r
The
rirthward to 

the nortlu

■ Sao Paolo is enroute 
i become the flagship 
on naval units. The 

cruiser carries cannons for land 
opoations in addition to its regular 
lighting equipment, it is fully 
manned.

The cruiser Rio Grande I)o Sul, 
several torpedo destroyers and 
troop transports will bo Included 
in the northern naval concentra
tion. A

El Pasoian May—
Continued from page 1)

principal, Baird: M. II Carr, supt 
Drsdemonn: B. B. Brummett,
principal, Scranton: O. G. Ijinirr, 
rMristmr. Rantrer; H. I* Forrester, 
principal, Dasdemona; B. 11. Mc
Clain, »upt. Sweetwater; N. I’. 
Neinest, high school principal. 
Sweetwater; N. S. Holland, supt. 
Breekenridge; L. E. Dudley, prin- 
cipal high school, Abilene;

.. -

Nat

retary of commerce Lamont, chair
man of the cabinet committee on 
unemployment, were prepared to 
turn immediately to organization 
work.

to Governor Ross Sterling. Ills 
place en the Board of Control is 
expected to he filled by John Wal
lace of Teague. Wallace recently 
withdrew from the race for the 
legislature without explaining the 
withdrawal. Like Pool he could 
not accept a place on the Board of 
Control if ho were elected to the

Staiorcrcd hours for many in-1 legislature Nov. 4. No member of 
dustrics appeared likely to become the legislature Is eligible to the 
the first expedient in the effort to board placed during the entire time 
spread a limited number of jobs of the term for which he la clect- 
among a larger number of work-1 cd-to the legislature. Resignation

Scott Key Urges 
VotersToAdopt 
Cons. Annulment

Tn an interview today, Scott W. 
Key, an attorney of Eastland, 
stated that in the coming general 
election early in November there 
will ho submitted to the vote of the 
people a constitutional amend
ment, the purpose of which is to 
have the legislature to enact laws 
giving the boards of regents of 
A. & M. College? and the Univer
sity of Texas more liberal power 
and scope in making investments 
of the endowment funds of these 
two institutions. Mr. Key urges 
the adoption of this amendment 
and we quote the following argu
ment from him;

“When an amendment to the 
Constitution does not cost tax
payers a cent yet allows The Uni
versity of Texas and Texas A. & 
M. College an adequate instead of 
a woefully limited return on their 
investment of endowment, I am 
glad to advocate and even urge 
adoption of the amendment by 
voters of this district.

Suppose the constitution limit
ed the investment of the average 
man’s money to Government bonds 
paying about 4 per cent and des
tined to pay, in the present trend, 
no more than 2IJ> per cent in 1933/ 
when $12,000,000 of the Universi
ty’s permanent fund is to be re
invested. This is the situation of 
the two schools which hold the 
permanent fund. Unless the con- 
: titution is amended, both schools, 
must delay their building pro
grams, since buildings can be 
erected only with income from the 
land endowment.

This condition of possible Jos* 
is the result of constitutional re
strictions established fifty years 
ago when there was no thought of 
having a large endowment to in
vest. The proposed amendment 
provides only for a wider field.of 
investment for the endowment, in 
specific securities judged safe, 
but paying more than Federal se
curities; such as school bonds, city 
bonds, county bonds, obligations 
issued by the University Regents 
for buildings, or in bonds under 
the Federal Farm Loan Act.

I sincerely hope £vcry voter will 
support this amendment. It will 
cost taxpayers nothing, yet allow 
the two principal state schools to 
carry on their building programs 
as scheduled.”

Smith Makes Record
SYDNEY, Australia, Oct. 22— 

Commander Charles K. Ktngsford- 
Smith arrived here at 3 p. m. today 
completing a record breaking 
flight from England which will 
probably be his last “except one 
which is a case of dual control.” 

The famous flyer was greeted 
hero by Tiis fiancee. Miss Mary 
Powell, who rushed forward to em
brace him as he climbed from his 
light airplane. Southern Cross Jr. 
referring to his approaching mar- 
lage In Brisbane, Ktngsford-Smfth

Jubilant today over'their abundant 
rewards—42 seemingly perfect pic
tures of the sun’s total eclipse.

Men of science from ull parts of 
the world gathered hero on the 
little spot or land known through
out the South Seas as “Tin Can 
Island” to take pictures of the 
celestial phenomenon, which, it is 
hoped, w ill lead to new discoveries 
concerning the sun’s substance.

The weather, up until today, was 
regarded as unsuitable for the 
snapping of photographs, hut at the 
last moment it cleared leaving a 
perfect medium for observation of 
the eclipse.

The giant cameras, placed in the 
most advantageous places, clicked 
rapidly ns the moon's body passed 
between the sun and the earth. The 
duration of the total eclipse was 
93Vfc second.

ter; Sherman Bird from Tarrant; 
Will RoaborousJt from Harrison. 1

AUSTIN, Tex., Oft. 22—A re
hearing was refused by the Court 
of Criminal Appeals hero today for 
J. \V. Moyers, who was given a M 
year sentence on conviction of rob- 
ldm; tbo \V. T. Grant store In Dal
las on Christmas eve 132S, 'akliis 
$2470. The verdict lmd previously 
been affirmed.

The .state’s motion for rehearing 
war uvciruled In the case of I.oys 
Wilson who received! n three year 
sentence in Smith county on n 
charge of killlim Rev. Fount Wal
lace, pastor of the Baptist church 
at Troupe, April 1C, 1028.

Wilson claimed the shootinK was 
caused by Wallace's eomlud to
ward Mrs. Wilson. A new trial was 
recently, ordered because the dis
trict court admitted hearsai testi
mony. This testimony was to the 
effect that Mrs. Wilson had said 
she was not Hie cuuso of the kill- 
Ing. The state claimed this did not 
prejudice the Jury Imt the Court 
of Criminal Appeals .main hold It 
reversible error.

Reinstating a case rand revers
ing it tlie court laid down the rule 
that a charge of violation of the 
game laws must charge the game 
was wild in order to sustain the 
complaint.

Gasoline Dealers 
Use Anti-Trust 

Law In Battle

Markets
Final Stocks

NEW YORK, (let. 22.—A <lnve 
against General Electric unsettled 
the stock market near the close to
day afterdhe list hud rallied from 
a break in the mot-nine.

General Electric dropped to n 
new low for tlie present shaves 
and in its descent* took with it oth
er leaders, the latter losing dear
ly all their gains from early lows.

Trading picked up in volume.
West in-house Electric f ollo wed 

Geneial Electric down. Wcstim;- 
house was sold on the earning re
port for the last quarter which- 
showed a return inadequate for 
dividend payment. Both issue* 
have been targets of sellers in re
cent market on tin theory that 
tln-y were selling too hi|{h in com
parison with curniny .

Near the close lies - ranged to 
nearly 5 points In the leaders. 
Oils, rails, motors and special is
sues retreated. U til it it- - lost frac
tions to more than a point.

The market opened lower and 
Ihen dropped. Before the end ol 
the first hour U. S. Steel was at 
113V,, aiminst previous close of 
115V.'-

Lauding issuts followed U, S. 
Steel down. New lows for the y'Ve
il r longer were made by such rep-1 
t esentative’shares as General Elie-' 
trie. Westinjrhouse Electric, Balti
more & Ohio, Chesapeake Corpor
ation, Nickel Plate, Radio, Good
year, Standard of New .lets ■>, 
Texas Corporation, Auburn Auto 
and a long list of lesser light...

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, Tex.—Independent Base

line dealers are besieging the at
torney general to proceed against 
“big companies” under the stuto 
anti-trust statutes. It will be a 
surprise to most Texans to learn 
that the nnti-trtis law is not a hard 
and fast statute like the lew 
against liquor.

The anti-trust tnw rails ’for 
charter forfeiture only when the 
attorney general or a Judge lie 
Heves it best for the public Inter
est. If It seems best for the pub
lic interest the attorney general 
may institute quo warranto pro
ceedings to forfeit flip charter of a 
company doing any of numerous 
things that define it na a trust. If 
the Judge thinks It Is for the pub
lic Interest lie can order tlie for
feiture.

In the early days of trusts, both 
attorneys general and the courts 
seemed to think combinations 
much against public Interest. More 
recently thore have been fewer 
forfeitures. The U. S. supremo 
court lindted enforcement of the 
federal anti-trust lap to ••unrea
sonable" combinations. A federal 
trade commission has put its stamp 
of approval on others. In Texas 
agreements to pro ration oil pro
duct Ion have been' officially up-

B e g in s  P lig h t
At.BlIRQUKltqUE, N. J|„ On.,
Mrs. Edith Miller, British uv|»g 

planned to leave today enrout. 
Now York on a flight seeking 
establish a now west-east trannc® 
tim ntnl record for women.

Iter next stop will lie at Wlehi’ 
Kan. Mrs. Miller recenly broken 
fast-west flight record for w 
established hy I .ultra Ingalls „( 8 
I.otils. .Miss Ingalls now liulda n 
lata Angeles lb New York mark. .

Saves Oak Tree 
AUSTIN, Tex., Ocl. 22-An |,

junction Is saving tho limits of, 
oak tree on the premises of A lie 
Davis, here, ut least until Nov. 
when a hearing on the matlei wl 
he hol'd In T'SIh district: court, llj 
sCetived the Injunction saying 
neighbor threatened to cut „ 
branches which projected over It 
property lino.

.live

Vrlrcsx In Ilostdlal
1IOM.YWOOD, <’al„ Oet. 

Itocne Adorce, French mcen i 
tn  as, tins been compelled to en„ 
u hospital at I'resrott, Arti., I; 
further treatment of a pains ini 
ailment, her friends In the 
colony learned tmfSiy,

b e g in  h e K e  t o d a y
Jitnture enter* the life of Ce. 
Mitchell, 17,wh en »he learn* 
father she has supposed dead 

snd wealthy. She leaves 
nspretentious home in Balti- 

_ to live in New York with 
father, John Mitchell, and her 
lecratto grandmother.
Isrfsret Rogers, Celia,* moth- 
, nQw a widow, having divorc- 
Hitchell and later remarried, 
■Sty Shields, young' newspaper 
Isfrapher, is inlove with the 
and before leaving Baltimore 

promised to bo loyal to his

Iioy Scout Fund

proved.
Whether Attorney General R. L. 

Bobbitt iliinks it “to the iMihlie in- 
teiTst” to use oil ocnipanies now 
attacked by tho “imlopemh nts,” he 
\sill not say. His department is 
gathering data but he is silent on 
its uses. Whether ho thinks it to 
the public interest to file suits so 
elo-e to the eve of his retirement, 
from tho office, he also derlincs to

In addition to the donations,., 
viously acknowledged, the folio 
ing subscriptions to the Boy '* 
und has been received:
Ur. M. (’. Ven do Venter ..
!.adies Food S.ilo. Oct. 11 20̂
N. N. Rosenqucst . .. 
Southwestern Bell Tel. O
.1. lieRoy Arnold ...........
G. »I*. Lyon ................
J. M. McEachcrn ............
L. J. I .am bert..................
George Uttz ...................
Ed Willman .................
J. S. Van Geem ......-
G. M. Campbell .............
W.VFred Davenport ..........
M. L. Kelslor ............

Sv;
?!.r, Mitchell

Canadian—Cities Service Oil 
leases wholesale oil station 
Fisher Oil Co.

>w

say

Weekly Weather
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22— The 

weekly weather report Issued hy 
tlie United States Department of 
Agriculture today raid:

“High winds blew down consid
erable corn in Iowa and there was 
some delay to husking by unfavor
able weather in much of the west
ern com belt, but the freezes were 
beneficial. The first general freeze 
of the season occurred over the 
corn hit states, but did practically 
no damage as tjic crop had matur
ed. Husking made good progress 
in the Ohio valley.

"Cotton picking was delayed 
somewhat hy further frequent rains 
in the western portion of the belt, 
especially in Texas and western 
Oklahoma. Otherwise the week 
was most favorabo and picking and 
ginning made good progress. Late 
bolls are reported as opening fast 
in the northern portion of the east
ern belt with conditions better than 
expected in northern Georgi.a.

“Seeding 6f late grains was some
what delayed in Tt»xns hut growth 
of those already sown Is very good. 
Sowing continues in Oklahoma 
with progress and condition of the 
early crop good to excellent.”

Closing .Selected Ne>v York Stock*
Am. Pwr. & Light
Am. Tel. & Tel. . 196
Anaconda ................................ 33*4
Aviation Corp. Del....................
Beth. S tee l..............................72';
dies. & Ohio .............. 42-r.
Chrysler 1C
Curtiss Wright ..........................4

I Gen. M otors......................  33*1
Gulf States St!...................  28
Houston O il ................... 45vj

11nd. O. & G ............................... 15%
• Int. Nickel ........................... 17%
Ijouislan.a Oil ........................... 0
Montg. Ward J i1,
1'anhandle I*. R. . .
Phillips Pet. 21*4
Pierce Oil i “.
Prairie Oil & G as............  22*4
Pure O i l ............................. 12
R adio............... 20%
.Shell Union Oil 10 * k
Simms Pet ............................ 10
Sinclair ...................................13>\
♦Skelly .................................. 18
Southern Pac. .103%
S. (). N J. 52%
S. (). N. V . .........................  26
Studebaker ..................  20 U
Sun O i l ........... . ...... .65Vi
Texas Corp...........................  39%
Texas Gulf Sul. :»p,
Texas & P. C. & O. 5%
U. S. Steel ................  nr,
U. S. Steel Pfd..................... 117
Warner Quinlan .................. 7

Curbs
Cities Service ........................ 23%
Gulf Oil Pa................  ......... si
Humble Oil ............................70%
Niag. Hud. Pwr....................... 121.
S- O. Ind..................................40 k

Higher Courts
Court of Criminal Appeal*

Proceedings of the court were:
Affirmed—J. B.'-Parmley from

Haskell; Truman Dollberry from 
Archer, John Pace from Walker; 
Ella Mae Moore from Harris; 
Charlie Bohler from Collings
worth; Osear I.eming from Bee; S. 
J. Hodge from Jones; HilliB Allan 
from Morris; Helen Kincheon from 
Travis; Mrs. T. J. Kell from Swas
her; Cleavon Balous from Harri
son; Edgnr I. Smith from Dallas; 
Jack Young from Bexar; Ed Mc- 
Coslln from Tarrant; Henry Arm
strong rom Harris.

Appeals dismissed at request of 
appellant—T. N. Giles from -Walk
er and Bailey Fowler from Mills.

Judgment reformed and affirm
ed—Claude Nivlns from Hall. 
Appeal reinstated; reversed and- 
dismissed—Jri-nmo Strong from 
llaylor.

State's motion for rehenring ov
erruled—Loys Wilson from Smith.

Appellant’s motion for rehear
ing overruled—J. W. Meyers from 
Dallas; E. L> .Walker from Gregg; 
Molse Guidry from Jefferson; W. 
J. Carter from Shackelford and C. 
E. Wilson from Dallam.

Appellant’s motion for rehear
ing overruled without written 
opinion—Cliford Miller from Pot-

TORT WORTH, Tex., Oct. 22— 
Hogs receipts 70rt, market, track 
hogs steady to 15c lower; no rail 
hogs offered; truck top ino, bulk 
hotter grades 170-240 II,. truck hogs 
8!K> at 'Joo; parking sows 750 at 
800, or steady.

Good and choice; light light 140- 
I 160 Bis. 840 at !I0(); light weight 
1 100-180 His. 8C0 nt flirt light weight 

180-200 lbs. 885 nt 810, medium 
weight 200-220 lbs. 885 at 810 med
ium weight 220-250 lbs. 875 at 810, 
heavy weight 250-290 lbs. 800 at 
800. heavy weight 280-350 Bis. 785 
nt 885, packing sows 275-500 lbs. 
medium and good 700 at 700.

Cattle receipts 4,700, market, re
ceipts mostly mixed loads common 
classes slaughter cattle; trade 
slow, bidding about 25e lower on 
slaughter steers, one load common 
steers 450 .about half dozen loads 
slaughter steers of value tn sell 
from 500 at 800; very few slaugh
ter yearlings offered; fat rows 
scarce; low cutters weak to 15r 
lower, mostly 250 nt 275. one load 
heavy hulls 500. steady. Stocker 
trade steady, one load stoeker 
yearlings 700, thrho loads stoek 
streets 675; slaughter ealves very 
uneven, order buyers bidding nhon’t 
steady, two loads heavy fat nil res 
7 50  nnn lnnrl l ir h f  rn lvnu750. one load light calves 700.

Sheep receipts 300; market, few 
sales steady, fat lambs 700 nt 750, 
medium grado fat yearlings 45o', 
riashy reedcr yearlings 400, feeder 
lambs mostly 350 at COO.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Then tot*, there is considerable, 
doubt about tbo validity of tlie 
state’s anti-trust law. Combina
tions of farmers and workers have 
bom specifically excepted. Some 
good lawyers think ihl« Is a difl- 
ciiminatlon that will knock out the 
whole law in case nf a hard tost. 
That vyould leave the state with no 
law instead of a possible weapon to 
use as a threat to keep combina
tions In reason.

It Is not only the oil and xaso- 
lino business that has its com
plaints of trusts. The cotton seed 
industry 1ms been subject of much 
recent Investigation. Nearly ev
ery line of business has charges of 
l»iyr groups eliminating small ones 
or Individuals.

Whatever Is done in Texas- there 
is still the loophole offered hy an 
.net of several legislatures ago. It 
specifically acknowledges tho right 
of outside corporations to hold 
stock in two or morn compel (rife 
companion within the st.ato.

The outcome no one at Austin 
will officially predict.

r  Feel Always 
Stiff aM Achy?

Appropriations Made 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22- Appro-; 

print ions totaling $32,000,000 for 
naval aviation .including $1,500,000 
for beginning work on ZIlS-5, the 
second of the navy's two now super 
dirigibles, have been requested in 
the navy department budget for 
tho 11*52 fiscal year, it was learnedl 
today.

Total amount of the budget was 
not disclosed by navy officers.

Kidney Disorder* .Are Too 
Serious lo  Ignore.

Are yotTtroubled with back
ache. bladder irritations and 
getting up at night? Then don't 
take chances! s Help your kid
neys at the first sign ol disorder. 
Use Doan’j Pills. Successful!* 
more than 50 years-! Endoned 
by hundreds of thousands c( 
grateful userMOet Doan’s to- 

,t Sold everywhere.

Doaris
H U

P fW fE T K

CRY FOR"
3Ki§fj

V2HSD

C g f O i

iim’liafciss
TlsnrV P* • ''*•*(

F IVL million modern' mothers will 
tell yon that children DO cry (of 

Fletcher’:-. Cnstoria. For mothers always 
give a fe\y drops of this pure vegetable 
preparation, when a child has any of 
the symptoms (hat tell of sluggish- 
bowels, colic,tir other upsets. When tiny 
tongues are mated and breath is bag. 
When a cliild is restless; irritable. Always 
soothing ;jnd comforting to an infant-  ̂
yet it is effective for children in.then 
teens. You never have lo coax childr# 
to take Casforia;’ they love its lasffr 

He ready (or the next case of 
stomach, constipation, or other need M  

Cast! trial -
When buying look for the signature 

of CTtas. H. Fletcher on wrapper.

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

BER'22, 1930

J k i i

38

Itched Evelyn Parsons,
jtiful widow, to introduce the 
to. young, people.. Celia a 

to win Mitchell’s affections 
■gli she is jealous and at once 
ias scheming to get rid of the

MOM’N POP

be introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 
fsscinating but of dubious 
icter, and does all she car 
irsge the match. Lisi Duncan, 

Jy prominent, becomes Cc< 
loyal friend.
itched learns Jordan is pay 
ber daughter attentions and 
lids her to see him. Celia of- 
|s her grandmother and the 
rly Mrs. Mitchell feigns illness 
departs for a rest. The, girl 

i to Mrs. Parsons’ Long Island 
• for a lengthy visit. He and 
s fo to a supper club to dance 
there encounter Eve Brooks, 
ic marriage does not interfere 
j ber flirtations. Eve shows Cc< 
i  diamond bracelet which she 

Jordan gave her. The man 
i this. After taking Celia 
he cads on Mrs. Brooks.
GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXIV 

Jre Brooks stood with her back 
the living room table, both 

braced against it. She faced 
Idan directly. Eve was paler 
d usual and h e r  eyes flashed 
gerously.
“Well, what if I do tell tales?” 
demanded. Her voice was 

h and sharp. **What ritfht have 
to flaunt that little brat in my 

j? Your darlihjc (’alia?—Mm- 
ring fool! Do you think I’m Ro

stand for a thins like 
itr
?he stopped for breath. Jordan 
id approached to within a yard 
-there Eve stood. He waited un- 
Ihe had finished. He was smil- 
f. but it was not a pleasant 
de.
"My dear Mrs. Brooks,” he said 
idly, “since when has it lieen 
m duty to decide with whom I 
w and may not be seen in pub-

ho\  c. ou*yr
TCOC-r- WE.ELM'T y 

>NOQDS'.*. GWC 
■ n c  * BIG 

LONG O N E  S
f

X

last ling. After he’d 
at the races. I f 

land he knew I’d Jje furio 
the way he always gives 

j i n t 'w h e n  lie’s done

"Tod. 1 tell you I won’t stand 
this!’’

"No? Won’t stand for what? 
ally. Eve, I didn't know that 
I’d undertaken detective work. 
Itndid field, you know, my dear. 
Rrcise your feminine intuition 
d that sort of thing. With your 
ititude of admirers you must be 
pt very busy! Or am I singled 
t for especial honors?
Their eyes met in a silent duel, 
if woman was breathing heavily, 
ir chest rose and fell and in 
try line of her pose anger wal 
itten. Gradually the fire of her 

smoldered. She turned 
».v, covered her face with her

he’s ashamed of.”
I “Must be profitable!
I made you think 1 ret 
Inhere you got the thint 
j The woman eyed hin 
ingly.

“Tod—darling—say j 
angry with me?”

“Angry? I suppose yi 
enjoy ?uch a fracas ns y 
tonight. Oh, yes! It’s s< 
when two women begin 

I Very considerate, you v. 
i predate that! Allow i 
I you frankly, Eve, that 1 
capable of taking care

fliow how could you!” The 
rd* came chokingly.
I beg your pardon? What have 
»do with the situation? I don’t 

to recall asking for the

i iuro of your company this 
mire. Did I invite you to join 
i Mitchell and myself? By the 
who the devil did give you; 

t bracelet?”
Etc refused to look around. 
“Wouldn’t you like to know!” 
Mid mockingly.
No, not particularly. Natural- 
jt would be too much to expect 
;b a charming lady as yourself 
reserve all her favors for one 
■jrer. Especially in the matter 
diamond bracelets—”
Well, if you must know, my 

jband gave it to me!”
She was looking at him again, 
{angrily—almost appealing. 
Jordan grinned. “Oh, your hus- 
jd! But of course—the model 
fe!"
“Courtney did give it to me!” 
* insisted heartedly. “It was

ate affairs and that I 
do so. That being sett! 
bid you good evening?”

Throughout Jordan h 
in *a cool, detached ma 
seemed to take a nial 
light in the situation. 
Brooks threw herself fc 

“Don’t go!” she begp 
Tod, please —I’m sorry!

.She had taken hold < 
hi snrms. Eve was a tra 
Her black and scarlet 
phasized the bailor of h 
ed face. Her paintc« 
mouth was grotesque, 

.eyes were wells of emot 
J “Please, Tod,” she i 
“stay with me!”

The man looked dov 
I unmoved.
I “Do you expect me t 
you after what you’ve 

I night?” he asked coldly 
! Now the woman was < 
I him.
| “Oh, but don t you 
,est,” she begged, “ I lo 
I terribly! I couldn’t nel 
For two whole days I hr 
you. You didn’t even < 
then to see you with 
child! What if she has g 
Ydu couldn’t be happy 
dear. You know you coi

Proving That Ocean Flying P<

TEXAS STATE BANK NBA New Y

Strong-—Conservative—Reliable
1 nearly *100,000 in cash awards, anil n whole crati. t 
' watches, scrolls, and other momentoes of their It»ru 
‘ fllftht and their sctiscqucnt tour of the United ‘htaT.

Costc, left, and Maurico ncllontc here »r« »howr 
f^o'OW. E. Kasterwood. center, of D a lla s ,  TcXj, the . 

for their flight to Dallas. The Question MarlG VOh 
’i!>ythe Frenchmen, now if. on its ux»y to» * " . by the Frenchmen, now is on its \ray to Parra whera- 

- 'H  I'ellontc soon arc to receive the acclaim of then own

i f t  X ^ j X X X

\
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store No. 2 in Donat building.the boys could give them was that 

"they thought sho lived at or near 
lx>s Angeles.”

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 21.— A 
“buy now” campaign, launched by 
Ute Philadelphia chamber of com
merce to stimulate business, was 
received enthusiastically by trades
men today.

The chamber of commerce an
nounced that telegrams commend
ing the campaign and asking de
tails of the program had been re
ceived from Chicago, Cleveland, 
St. Ix>uis, Atlanta, Birmingham 
and several other cities.

LAURA LOU BROOKMAN
Auruot? or "r ash  romance"
© IQ30 by  NEA {SERVICE, INC.'

Need Fruit Inspectors 
SAN BENITO, Tex., Oct. 

Additional inspectors for < 
orchards in the lower Bio CJ 
valey wlil be sought by .1. M 
Curto, state entomologist, i 
meeting to be held soon in \ 
ington

Kan. Mr* Miller reeenly broken 
east-west flight record for worn 
established hy Luura Ingalls of
Louis. Miss Ingalls how holds 
Loa Angeles lb New York mark

MAKINK PIUCES THAT 
MAKE BUSINESSbegin h e h e  TODAY

L (nture enters the life of Cc- 
[Kitchell, 17,wh en she learns 
L father Ae has supposed dead 
L)ive and wealthy. She leaves 
I unpretentious home in Balti- 
L to live ' in New York with 
Hither, John Mitchell, and her 
Ltocrstrb grandmother.
Csr|sret Rogers, Cejia,s moth- 
:|i scw a widow, having divorc- 
[ Mitchell and later remarried.

Sato* Oak Tree 
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 22—An I 

junction is saving the limb* 0f j 
oak tree on the premises of All* 
Davis, here, at least until Nov. 
when a hearing on the mattei 1 
be hol'd in f*Slh district court. Dai 

ruled the injunction raying-’ 
neighbor threatened to cat { 
branches which projected over ti 
property lino.

ny non don k. siikahrh
iltfil press Staff Correspondent 
iDSTI.V, ’fix.—Independent gaso- 

dealers are besieging the al- 
rney general to proeeed against 
Ig companies” under the state 
itl-lnist statutes. It xvlll be a 
rprlso to most Texans to learn 
at the nnit-trns law la not a bard 
id test statute like the law 
alnst liquor.
The anti-trust law rails for 
arter forfeiture only when 1 the 
lorney general or a Judge be
eves it lies! for the public Inter- 
t. If It seems.best for the ptih- 
• interest the attorney general 
iy institute quo warranto pro- 
filings to forfeit tile elmrter of a 
iinpany doing anv 'of nunierotiH 
tugs that define 'it im a trust. If 
o judge thinks It is for tin pub- 
' Interest be ran order tlm roi- 
ituro.
In the early days of trusts, both 
tornees general and the courts 
emisl to think combinations 
neb against public Interest. More 
cently there have been fewer 
rfcltnros. The IT. S. supremo 
art limited enforcement <f tbs 
ileral anti-trust lap to "unren-j 
nablc" combinations. A federal 
ole commission lias put its stamp: 
approval on others. In Texas 

moments to pro ration oil pre
el ion have been offielally ap-

By Cowan the demands.

BOSTON. Oct. 21.—Boston 
ncods $.”,000,000 for unemploy
ment'relief, the city council has 
decided.

Today the council was to ask 
Mayor James M. Curley to provide 
one-third of that slim in his 1001 
municipal budget unil to appoint 
a citizens committee to raise the 
other $2,000,000 by soliciting pub
lic subscriptions.

MINNKAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 21. 
—A $1,000,000 program to provide 
work for at least 12,000 unem
ployed was started in Minneapolis 
today.

Municipal registration for all 
men out of jobs was expected to 
start as soon us questionnaires 
may bo printed to gather data 
which will be used as u basis in 
rotating winter work in the 
city.

The movement started at a 
meeting of the welfare committee 
of the city council and moved for- 
ward today with the approval of 
charity anil welfare organizations.

Fort Worth Boys 
Seeking Mother 

In Los Angeles
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key Shields, young' newspaper 
E|o|r*pher, *• inlove with the 
l|snd before leaving Baltimore 
E. promised to be loyal to his

Etched asks Evelyn Parsons, 
Egtiful widow, to introduce the 
Ip to. young, people.. Celia a 
L i to win Mitchell's affections 
EygH she is jealous and at once 
fa , scheming to get rid of the

nke introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 
L fascinating but of dubious 
Erscter, and does all she can to 
Csurage the match. Lisi Duncan, 
Hilly prominent, becomes Cc- 
L loyal friend.
IMitchcll learns Jordan is pay- 
fa her daughter attentions and 
UiJs her to see him. Celia of- 
L | her grandmother and the 
fsrljr Mrs. Mitchell feigns illness 
| |  departs for a rest. The girl 
C, to Mrs. Parsons' Long Island 
L# for a lengthy visit. He and 
Us (o to a supper club to dance 
If there encounter Eve Brooks, 
Lse marriage does not interfere 
U her flirtations. Eve shows Cc- 
I * diamond bracelet which she 
ts Jordan gave her. The man 
Lies this. After taking Celia 
Lie he calls on Mrs. Brooks. 
BWCO ON WITH THE STORY 
[• CHAPTER XXXIV 
|Eve Brooks stood with her back 
| the living room table, both 
bds braced against it. She faced 
fhUn directly. Eve was paler 
an usual and her eyes flashed 
Lrerously.
pWfll, what if I do tell talcs?” 
b demanded. Her voice was 
Wt and sharp. “ What right have 
p to flaunt that little brat in my 
ft! Your darling Celia!—slm- 
nog fool! Do you think I’m go- 
f  to stand for a thing like

|8hc stopped for breath. Jordan 
U approached to within a yard 
[where Eve stood. He waited un- 
llhe had finished. He was smil- 
f. but it was not a pleasant

he said

Dr United  Press

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 21 - 
Two boys, George and William1 
Baker, agod 13 and 15, respective
ly, were picked up hy detectives 
hero today and said they had 
traveled from Fort Worth, Texas, 
to locate their mother, who was es
tranged from their father some 
time ago.

“We got so lonesome for her our 
father finally told us we could go 
to Los Angeles and find her,” Wil
liam said.

The boys declared they drove as 
far as Gila Bend, Ariz., in an old 
auto and “hitch-hiked” from there 
when the car broke down.

Detectives started to look for 
Mrs. Baker. The only information

Aftn *ss III Ilosnilnl
HOLLYWOOD. Cal., Oct. 22- 

Iteeiie Adorcc, .French screen <u 
tress, has been compelled to entt 
u hospital at Prescott, Arlr, to 
further treatment of a pulnionii 
ailment, her friends in the nh 
colony learnbU 'toifhy.

Ilnrrow-IInniner 
Indcr Inking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance rfervire Any Hoar 
Day ITor.e 17 Night Phone 564

Rub on Vicks; also 
every few hours melt 
a little in the mouth 
and let trickle slow
ly down Ihroat.Bov Scout Fund

i In addition to the donations] 
viously acknowledged, the foil 
ing subscriptions to the Boy & 
und has been received:

; Dr. M. (’. Yen tie Venter 
Ladies Food Sale, Oct. 11 %

I X. N. Hosenquest . . p
| Southwestern Bell Tel. Co... 1J
J. Ix'Boy Arnold ................. J
(I. T . Lyon ......................
.1. M. McHachcrn ................
L. J. Lambert .........................j
George Uttz ......................... j
Ed Willman i
J. S. Van Gecin .......  !
C. M. Campbell ............ •.....
NV.VFred Davenport ....
M. L  Kelsler

GOODKICH TIRE?
Kxide Ikitt cries 

Washing and Greasing 
I'lione 3t)4

THOMAS TIKE CO.
•St Comiiicrcc and Mulberry

OVER-IX MILLION JARS USED YEAPLY

v*0\ TWWPC 
accn'<-vrc.cN'< 

'N oo o s ',1  O w e , - s  
• mc c»G /

UOT4G O N E  y

LCT'G SEE- AH - 
C0M 5T^NT\HOPUC
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Whether Attorney General B. L. 
abbitt thinks it “to ilie public in- 
rcst” to use oil eempanies now 
tacked by the "independents." he 
ill not say. His department Is 
ithering data but he is silent on 
i uses. Whether ho thinks it to 
e public Interest to file suits so 
o-o to the eve of his retirement 
orn the office, he nlso'declincs to

ranndian- Cities Service 
leases wholesale oil station 
Fisher Oil Co.

Feel Always 
Still o^Achy?

Then too, there is considerable 
nibt about the validity of the 
ate’s .anti trust law. Cotnhlnn- 
ms of farmers and workers have 
an Rpeelflcally excepted. Some 
>od lawyers think this |- a «lis- 
iminntj(.n that will knock out the 
hole law in cas** of a hard test, 
iiat would leave the state with no 
w instead of a posable weapon to 
e as a threat to keep eomhina- 
in» In reason.
It is not only the oil and gaso- 
:>o business that has its com- 
aints of trusts. The cotton seed 
d us try lias been subject of much 
cent investigation. Nearly ev- 
>. lino of business has charges of 
g groups eliminating small ones 
- individuals.
Whatever Is done in Texas there 
still the loophole offered hy an 

•t of several legislatures ago. It 
reclflcally acknowledges the right 
' outside corporations to hold 
nek in two or more competing 
unpanloH within the state.
The outcome no one at Austin 
ill officially predict.

i BY NfA &tRVlCt. INC. BEG. U. S. PAT.

last spring. After he’d lost so 
much at the races. I found out, 

[and he knew I'dJic furious. That’s 
the way he always gives me pres
ent'-—when lie’s done something 
he’s ashamed of.”

“Must be profitable! But what 
made you think I really cared 
where you got the thing?”

The woman eyed him entreat-

|*My dear Mrs. Brooks,” 1 
Mdly, “since when has it 
nr duty to decide' with whom 1 
■j and may not be seen in pub-

[“Tod. 1 tell you I won’t stand 
ir this!’*
rNo? Won’t stund for what? 
bBj , Eve, 1 didn’t know that 
L’d undertaken detective work. 
Mtndid field, you know, my dear, 
prci.'c your feminine intuition 
M that >ort of thing. With your 
Utitudc of admirers you must be 
Bpt very busy! Or am I singled 
R for especial honors?
IThcir eyes met in a silent duel. 
■ woman was breathing heavily, 
■r chest rose and fell and in 
pry line of her pose anger wal 
ptten. Gradually the fire of her 
Mice smoldered. She turned 
ny, covered her face with her

Kidney Disorders 4Are Too
Serious to Ignore.

Are you troubled with back
ache. bladder irritations and 
getting up at night? Then don't
take chances! • Help your kid
neys at the first sign of disorder. By Un ite d  press

CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—Appeals 
went out to the 3 1-2 millions of 
Chicago today to give food, shel

te r , clothing, money or work to 
thousands of unemployed, many of 
them hungry and ill of exposure.

Two newspapers turned their re
sources toward providing employ
ment. “A job a minute” was a slo
gan of the Chicago Daily News, 
which donated free advertisements 
in its “help wanted” columns for 
prospective employers.

The Chicago Tribune speeded up 
its free employment bureau.

Hundreds of men were turned 
away from the shelter houses open
ed by charitable organizations and 
philanthropic business men. Many 
of the down-nnd-outers walked the 
streets last night or slept in 
doorways, with the temperature 
near freezing when charitable ag
encies proved Inadequate to meet

Use Doan's Pills• Successful for i 
more than 50 years.! Endorsed 
by hundreds of thousandsef 
grateful uscrs^Gct Doan's to
day.* Sold everywhere.Appropriations Made 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 Appro- 
nations totaling S52.ooo.ono for 
aval aviation .including $1,500,000 
if beginning work on ZBS-5, the 
koml of the navy's two new super 
irigibles, have been requested in 
to navy department budget for 
le 1M2 fiscal year, it was learned 
>day.
Total amount of the budget was 

ot disclosed by navy officers.

Doan's

allow —1 how could you!” The 
N.« came chokingly, 
yl beg your pardon? What have 

do with the situation? I don’t 
m  to recall asking for the 
piure of your company this 
wipe. Did I invite you to join 
ps Mitchell and myself? By the 
n, who the devil did give you; 
I* bracelet?”
|Ete refused to look around. 
["Wouldn’t you like to know!” 
jjtid  mockingly.
PNo, not particularly. Natural- 
Id would be too much to expect 
pi a charming lady as yourself 
[reserve all her favors for one 
purer. Especially in the matter 
Lpiamond bracelets—”
L Well, if you must know, my 
bband gave it to me!”
[She was looking at him again. 
Ft angrily—almost appealing. 
[Iordan grinned. “Oh, your hus- 
N! But of course—tne model

W h y  arc Camels welcomed with cheers in any company—a twosome 
or a crowd? Because they Ye mild— not flat or tasteless but naturally 
mild. They have the marvelous aroma that only choice tobaccos, mel
lowed by golden sunshine, then expertly cured and superbly blended, 
can give a cigarette. There’s nothing artificial about this delightful 
fragrance. N o doctoring, no over-processing can produce it. Camel’s 
refreshing mildness is there from the start.

Swing witli the crowd to Camels. Learn the happy difference 
between true mildness and insipid flatness. Smoke without fear of 
throat-discomfort or aftcr-taste— just for pleasure!

' W A S H I N G T O N '  
f c .  L E T T E R ^

cato that sometimes Wlckersham 
thinks ono thine and sometimes 
ho thinks another. It seems doubt
ful whether tho commission ItsolC 
knows what it will recommend, 
If anything.

Meanwhile, Colonel Amos Wal-' 
ter Wright Woodcock, tho prohi
bition director, appears to court 
lather thun li ' ....... ..

TV/’ASHINGTON—Onco upon a 
'V t |mc thero was a president' of. 

tho United States who thought 
that tlio prohibition lssuo could 
bo sidetracked and Boft-pcdullcd 
and that it tho government pre
tended that thero was no serious 
enforcement problem tho people 
doubtless would forget about It.

Somehow things didn’t  work 
out that way and today tho same 
president's administration Is more 
than willing to let It bo known 
that prohibition enforcement Is a 
very tough problem Indeed and 
It seems to make the Inference 
that people shouldn’t expect too 
much In view of what tho enforc
ers aro up against.

Tho seeming chango ot policy, 
observablo In an expansion of 
frank publicity, not only Is an 
abandonment of tho sliush-shush 
Idea, but It stands In marked con
trast to tlio past practice ot 
claiming that tho Volstead act 
was being cntorcod, that tho 
American pooplo wero rapidly go
ing dry and that all critics were 
■wicked rumliounds.

A V ick c rsliam  C h a n g e a b le
Thero are those, ot course, who 

ray that the way Is being prepared 
for tho AVIckcrshnm commission 
on law observance and enforce
ment to recommend inodlflcation. 
AH ot which may bo true, but 
this writer lias been unablo to get 
nnvono In authority to admit it, 
even privately and confidentially. 
Tho occasional utterances of 
Chairman George AV. Wlckerabam 
himself P lig h t la  laYcn to Indl-

FIVE million modern mothers will 
tell you that children DO cry for 

Fletcher's CaMoria. For inothcrS always 
Rive a few drops of this pure vegetable 
prcparati(|n.\vhen a child has any of. 
the symptoms that tell of sluggish? 
bowels, colic,-or Other upsets. When tiny,; 
tongues are coated and breath is bafc.) 
When a child is restless; irritable. Always, 
soothing and comforting to an infant-?!] 
yet it is effective for children in theif 
teens. You never have lo coax chiQW, 
to take Casforia;' they love its tasW 

He ready for the next case of sol̂  
stomach, constipation, or other need M  ; 
Casioria!

When buying took for the signature ] 
of ('has. H. Fletcher on wrapper. ' 3

Proving That Ocean Flying Pays

_____  ___  „  shun publicity for
Ills organization and Its methods. 
In ono way or another, tho new 
administration's realistic attltudo 
toward tho Job has been Indicated 
two or three times a week.

An ofildal estimate hns been 
advanced Hint thero xvlll bo 876,- 
220,718 gallons ot spirits, wind 
and beer available to tho pcoplo 
of tho United States during tho 
present fiscal year.

Find I.Iquor l ’Icilllftll 
That Is something llko 12 gal

lons for every adult person, nnd 
even the most pronounced wets 
doubtless will admit that It 
seems llko moro than enough.

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

NBA New York Bureau

■'early $100,000 in cash awards, anil a whole crate of 
watches, scrolls, snd other mementoes of their P am  to New 
flight and their subsequent tour of the bmted States, Major D 

Costc, left, and Maurice Bellonte here a re s h o w n ire e iu n g  
k'-nv. E. Kasterwpod, center, of Dallas, Tex., the

for their flight Yo Dallas. The Question h*ark' , eka" * „"d 
* by this Vpnn«kivi.in now ic nn WAV tO PaTIS, W.1CI C Co

Strongr—Conservative—Reliable
CWM.R.J

Tobtfco Co., WlMtos-St

j i •CASTOniA

I| ThetrV jbM

1
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^AGE FOUR FASTI,AND TELEGRAM ABILITY CHARGES 
CLOUD CISCO CHANC

Hew You Ga
mbers And 
lions Shipped 
rom Rio Grande

er UMITID P o o l
1)0, Tex., Oel. 22—Onion 

n,l cucumber shipments be- 
mvliu out of this .section this 
U car-load lots. Cucumber 
>rl, steady and the demand 

, Aismt 10 carloads of ller- 
'00l,m plants are to he moved
H50I1.

Before the first of the i 
classics of the .Oil Belt* Is 
this week, there will he i 
in the committee room.

Itcpresehtative.s of the Ci 
cko

fieans Spend 
any Millions On 

Worthless Cures

THIS BEAUTIFUL WALKING 
CRYING, SLEEPING DOLL

B» UNITfO FK/U
ORLEANS, La., Oct. 21. 

nicans spend more than $50- 
a year seeking worthless 

r  from quack doctors, !)r. 
opli.r I’arnall, president of 
eeriran Hospital Association 
ire today.
„ than 2,000 delegates from 
jtite in the union are f.t- 

the convention of the ns-

AI)" SUING RESULTS

KjrneM—W. W. Walter*
Cash Grocery 1

& Market i
Your Mon*y Slay* at J 

Honr."

Brcckonridgo schools met 
afternoon and discussed tl 
Kibility charges Iftought by 
enridge against two stars 
Lobo team but tf’hen the 
sion ended, the represe 
were no nearer agrecin} 
when the conference begar

Consequently, there wil 
mooting of the Oil Holt o: 
committee at 8 o’clock We 
night in Abilene to consi 
status of Connell, the g 
ghost of the Cisco backfii 
O. C. Kay, huge captain a 
ter.

Upon the outcome of th 
ing may hinge the result 
day’s game between the F 
ridge team, co-champions n 
last year, ami the Cisco clu 
cd as one of the oub 
elevens of the state this 
The Loboes—wanted thi 
throw their full strength 
'game at Breckenrldge—an 
to win. Hut if Coach Ch 
ranks are shattered by adv 
cisions—that’s a differen 
Fimling a man to take C 
place is a gigantic task, 
a man to take the place of 
center is another huge ui 
ing. The eligibility debal 
if decided in favor of the 
may throw an atmosphere 
certainty around their cd 
conducive to their best pla 
game itself.

Meanwhile Coach Shot* 
Boyce Magness, all-state b 
man last yenr, the grente 
threat man in Texas higl 
circles. As a punter, he 
class by himself and his a 
this department may he si 
to wipe out ninny of the gi 
Cisco will make. As a pa 
is accurate and mixes his 
in with a medley of runnir 
that keeps the opposition g 
It is likely that the Buckan 
not “opened up” this year 
will do so Friday.

Anyway, there are prosj 
some of those 5,000 croi 
week-end—one at Bred 
Friday and the other at 
Saturday when the Bulldc 
Abilene. These four tea

CALL IN PERSON AT THE OFFICE OF

Eastland Telegram
.
W M mwm

—Santa will be coming along real soon and many will want this wonderful doll 
for Christmas—come in tomorrow—he the first to get one.

TEXAS ELECTR 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

—Subscribers may be taken any place in Eastland county—only a few hours 
work is necessary. Don’t wait until the dolls are all gone.

ELECTED!
An bein'; the cheapest a 
Eastland. Always Bare

J. II. COLE STOK 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR 

East Side of the Sqt

COME TO THE OFFICE OF THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM AND RECEIVE 
ORDER BLANKS-ALL THAT IS NECESSARY IS TO SECURE

3 NEW ONE YEAR SUBSCRIBERS

6 NEW 3 MONTHS SUBSCRIBERS

10 NEW  1 MONTH SUBSCRIBERS

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL DOLLS IN THE WINDOWS OF 

L. C.BURR & CO —PRESLARS—UNITED DRY GOODS—WOLF’S

EASTLAND COUN 
LUMBER COMPa

(load Building and 1 
Material

fhone 3.14 West M

Day and Night 
WRECK Kit SKRVH

I’hone 14
III DA SUPKRIOl 

Auto Top, Body and I’aii
] lust Commerce

Accident Insuran
Is a necessity of mod
TED FERGUSON. A 

Travelers Insurance

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND co ;

J. C. PENNEY C 
West Main St

PIGGLY WIG<
ALL OVER THE W

■ .<■_. * •

CRATING — PACK 
STORAGE 

BONDED WAREIIO 
412 N. Lamar

FIRESTONE T1R1 
Caa-OIl-Grease*- Acre* 

Try Our Sonic* 
HAL L  T I R E  

N. Seaman at Whit* PI

J  *

M L/

/
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villwant this wonderful doll
get one.

3 county—only a few hours 
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IGIBILITY CHARGES 
CLOUD CISCO CHANCES

Before the first of the gridiron 
classics of the Oil licit' is played 
this week, thvro will he a battle 
m the committee room. 

Representatives of the Cisco and 
Ureckonridfrc schools met Monday 
afternoon and discussed the incli- 
Slibility chnrKes Ifrouyht by Breck- 
enridee against two stars of the 
I;obo team but vlhen (he discus
sion ended, the representatives 

I were no nearer agreeing than

Sons of Rubio in Kansas College

ibers And 
lions Shipped 
Prom Rio Grande

Br u n ited  Press

Lt oo, Tex.. Ocl. 32—Onion 
| , n,l encumber shipments bo- 
1 , out of Ibis section this
I in car-load IoIh. Cucumber
Ere sleady and tin demand I (j,” OTnfercnca^^an
! About 4(. carloads of Her- Consequently, there wiH be a 
on*01* I'lun,B lir,; to be ,nnulJ| meeting of the Oil Belt executive 

committee at 8 o’clock Wednesday 
night in Abilene to consider the 
status of Connell, the galloping 
ghost of the Cisco backficld, and 
0. C. Kay, huge captain and cen
ter.

Upon the outcome of the meet
ing may hinge the result of Fri
day’s game between the Brecken- 
ridgo team, co-champio'ns of Texas 
last year, ami the Cisco club, rank
l'd as one of the outstanding 
elevens of the state this season. 
The I.oboes—wanted they can 
throw their full strength into the 
game at Breekenridgc—are picked 
to win. But if Coach Chapman’s 
ranks are shattered by adverse de
cisions—that’s a different story. 
Finding a man to take Connell’s 
place is a gigantic task. Finding 
a man to take the place of the big 
center is another huge undertak
ing. The eligibility debate, even 
if decided in favor of the I.oboes, 
may throw an atmosphere of un
certainty around their c;tmp, not 
conducive to their host play in the 
game itself.

Meanwhile Coach Shotwcll has 
Boyce Magness, all-state backfield 
man last year, the greatest triple 
threat man in Texas high school 
circles. As a punter, he is in a 
class by himself and his ability in 
this department may he sufficient 
to wipe out many of the gains that 
Cisco will make. As a passer, he 
is accurate and mixes his passing 
in with a medley of running plays 
that keeps the opposition guessing. 
It is likely that the Buckaroos have 
not “opened up” this year. They 
will do so Friday.

Anyway, there are prospects fori 
some of those 5,000 crowds this 
week-end—one at Breckenridge 
Friday and the other at Banger 
Saturday when the Bulldogs mect| 
Abilene. These four teams are|

tricans Spend 
[any Millions On 

Worthless Cures
c< united r>(»

„ ORLEANS, 1-1., Oct. 21. 
iricans upend more than 550- 

a year seeking worthless 
’ from quack doctors, !)r. 

iopht-r Piirnall, president of 
jaerUun Hospital Association 
re today.

.. than 2,000 delegates from 
fstatc in the union are r.t- 

tho convention of the i*s-

T n rT ^iitiN f; r e su l t s

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE

} Earl Bender & Co.
Phone 15

l KarnrM—W. W, Walle r*

[Cash Grocery 
& Market

ir« Your Money Stay* at 
Home."

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

I Dry ( Inner* & Dyer*
I Seaman St. I’llone 132

For
31)YEAR SERVICE

l’hon* 20
Service Corporation

tSSIFIED ADS
KG (RUCK RESULTS

l i  !r per word first Insec- 
tlr per noril each Insertion 
Jdtrr. So nd taken for less
(tor.

( nsh with order. So 
ml neeepted on chnrce

hi
J  irrrptrd after 12 noon on 
(tijs and 4 p. m , Saturday 
ntay.
-SPECIAL NOTICES

KE Donald Kinnnrd, 385. A'.i- 
Siic and real estate loans.

[MtOOMS roll RENT
J RK\T: Bed room, close in 
Kfoth, hot and cold water. 302

O h e  A. Kama t City Bureau 
Guillermo and Fernando Ortli Rubio, sons of the president o£ Mexico, 
aso now enrolled ns students In St. Benedict's College, Atchison. Kan. 
When they reached the college they were a month overdue, but they 
explained that they had tarried In Hollywood to enjoy tbo society ot 
movie actresses. In front arc Guillermo (left) and-Fernands; In the 
rear are Salvador Cortex Rubio (left), a cousin, and the Her. Father 

Martin Yetli, abbot of the college.

the only ones left undefeated in 
the district ami two magnicifent 
games are predicted. The outcome 
of the Ranger-Abilene battle is 
just as important as the , Cisco- 
Ilreckelasb and hundreds of fans 
are planning to “take off" both 
days and see two of the greatest 
games of the year.

P E O P L E ’S
I N.K. Ck

S T O R E
Corner Square L

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Rhone 18

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

i ind board for gentleman. 
1(05 E. Sadosa St. Phone

-ROUSES FOR RENT
|kKNT—Have two moderately 
I lionies (or rent. Eurl Bon- 
jCompany, Inc.

IIN fi room house, good 
desirable neighborhood. 

JJts room and garage, 530. 
P '  C. Funderburk, Phone ‘153.

lARTMENTS FOR RENT
IJRNT—Thr«o and two-room 

“<• apaumentr with pri- 
,  *U>. desirable location. Sec 
ILiey Grisly, 701 Plummer,
*> t«.
IJRENT—Newly papered and 
“  three room furnished 
"'eets, connecting bath, 520.00 
^ hath 527.00 and 530.00, ga- 
l ‘II bills paid, 012 West 
'  *r St.
j3-AUTUMOBU.ES

stations
Gasoline

Tory of service 
'"ft TEXACOfetor Oils—
®>» Tire Co.
1 Tire Company.

Frog Service Station. 
■»q Storage Battery Co. 
* Service .Corporation. 
j*nt Service Station. 

l Station, 4 miles w est 
J • Tow, 5 miles north.

*?• West Commerce. 
Ik. ?!!!l,on. Sonth Seaman. 
I»t FI l,ne Station.

Jones. Phone 12*

“Onil.K LOANS — Borrow 
°JJ your ear. Notes refln- 

, Payments reduced. Store 
F advanced, Confidential ser- 
yhorvall Nelson. 211 F.x- 
1 National Bank Bldg. Phone

liJJIGAL INSTRUMENTS
« ...  —Practically new lea- 
t ^ e e d  portable Vlctroln. 

**• Room 501, Connellee

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main S t

Day and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
RIDA SUPERIOR 

.Auto Top, Body and Paint Shop
East Commerce

Accident Insurance 
Is n necessity of modern life
TED FERGUSON. AGENT 

Travelers insurance Co.

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

TOM’S TRANSFER 
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE

412 N. I.amar l'hor.e 214

f ir e s t o n e  t ir e s

Gas-OII-Greases- Accessories 
Try Our Sertice! 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Beaman at White Phone MT

believed 10-year old Leona 
Loughlin’s body was taken 
Lake Berkeley after she died of 
eating ground glass.

Leona’s body was found float
ing in the lake two days after 
she disappeared last week. She 
had been struck on the head. STts 
also had eaten ground glass. At 
the same time she disappeared! 
her father, Leo O’Loiuhlin, 
detective, became seriously 
Physicians say he too had eaten 
ground glass.

Mrs. O’Loughlin was almost 
hysterical when she was inter
viewed by the district attorney for 
the third time within 24 hours.

“I don’t know anything about 
it,” she screamed even before the 
questioning began. ’Ihen she be
came calm and mumbled answer 
after answer until asked what she 
knew about the ground gla.is 
which physicians found in her hus
band’s stomach.

°t; News Of Southwest 
rf Conference Teams

i FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Oct. 22— 
Stock in Arkansas’ big red grid 
machine'took, a skyward turn fol
lowing the Itazorhacks' upset of 
the dope in humbling the Bice 

\\V Owls, and an optimisti 
“*• face the Texas Aggie 
len I Bock Saturday.

Today the Porkers were to begin 
work on their offense for the Ag
gie clash. Monday and Tuesday 
Conch Fred Thompsen gu\o his 
men a rest, requiring only light 
signal drills. With Chick Holmes 
back in the lineup, Arkansas will 
bo able to shoot its biggest offen
sive gun tiie forward

Little

AUSTIN, Tux.* Oct. 22—Univer-1 Matadors Saturday.
Bity of Texas Longhorns will break One other easy game, with the 
into the Southwest conference me- Abilene Christian Wildcats. Hands 
left Saturday by taking on Coach between the Krugs and the home-
Meagher’s Me* Owls at Houston, stretch of the season when they 
Couch Clyde Littlefield was today | play four conference game! 
training his squad to overcome the row,
fumbles and penalties that marred j -------------------------
their appearand’ with the ° k,f* I R p o A ije r c  F r O l t !  O l l t  
homu Sooncrs in Dallas lust week, i D I ^ t u c I  ’ 1 l u m  U U l 

The 0*ls possess a team that is 
not to he sneered at by Die Texas 
eleven, according to C. J. Aider- 
son. Texas scout who wufehed the 
Porker-Owl flash last week.

'1 he Sooner game uncovered the 
best feature of the LonfcliornV play } 
to .late, their fierce tackling.

Of State Take All 
Ribbons At Fair

DA LI. AS Oct.

By Chinese In 
Attack On Town

SHANGHAI, Oct. 22.—Reports
received from apparently reliable 
sources here today estimated that 
50.000 persons were massacred 
when the fourth and fifth red ar
mies captured Kiang, Kiangsi Pro
vince on Oct. 0.

The reports said that the Kan- 
Kiang river was red with the 
blood of the victims. Corpses, it 
was said, were stacked in huge 
piles.

The attack occurred in the pro
vince where bandits and commun
ists recently have been making ex
orbitant demands for the release 
of foreigners captured by them.

The latest demand, and the high
est received so far, is for $10,000,- 
000. Missionary officers were ad
vised today that such a sum would 
bo necessary for the release ol 
four nuns,and six priests kidnap
ped in the provinces of Kiangsi 
and Kianfir.

An American, Bert Nelson of 
Minneapolis, is another being held 
for a ransom—$.100,000 in this 
case. lie is a member of the 
United Lutheran Mission.

Hoping to suppress the bandit 
armies, the government announced 
at Hankow today that it had ne
gotiated a loan of $1,500,000 to fi
nance an expedition starting 'out 
on November 1.

Bed flags have been hoisted ot 
points taken over by the .iomt 
groups, ‘while handbills and pam
phlets denoncing “capitalism” and 
“imperialism” are freely broad
cast.

Anti-foreignism is apparently a 
feature of the uprising, but re
ports as to the motives for this are 
conflicting. The provinces of Hu
nan and Hupeh have been chiefly) 
affected thus far with Kiangsi re
ceiving the overflow.

While many prefer to reserve 
judgment on the political-economic 
aspects of the new movement, 
stressing its bandit aspects, the 
communistic feature appears to be

all reports from the affected dis-

It seems clear that in the new 
organization there is some genuine 
effort toward communism, al
though of a crude and undeveloped 
variety.

Millionaire Hobo’s 
Will Contested 

By Former Wife
by Un ited  Press

ST. LOUIS, Mo„ Oct. 21—Suit was 
filed here today to determine 
whether the brother or allegedly 
adopted 43 year old son of James 
Hades Howe should receive tho 
$300,(100 trust estate left the latej 
"Millionaire Hobo" by his mother.

As» tho trustee of the estate, the 
St. I.ouis Union Trust Company 
filed tho suit ln_nn effort to loc
ally settle the present controversy 
over whether I/)uls Howe, brother 
of the eccentric philanthropist. Is 
tho sole heir.
"Millionaire Hobo." has demanded 
the trust property Tor Hojger Howe. 
13, whom she claims was adopted 
by her husband In 1025.

Depression Blamed 
On Republicans

By U n ited  Press

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. Oct. 21- 
Onuse for tho present economic 
depression In tho nation was at- 
tribillcd directly to tho republican

party last nlxht when former 
secretary* of the navy Josephus 
Daniels spoke In behalf of the 
democratic ticket In Oklahoma.

"Every panic In fifty, years has 
been a republican panic," Daniels 
declared. "The present situation 
did not Just happen. It was brought 
nlKiut.

“The republican party promised 
prosperity and employment. \Vhero[ 
Is the prosperity and where is the 
jobs?

“When a party promises pros- 
perty and fails to deliver Its pro
mise It should he turned out of 
nlfke.”

Daniels predicted the election of 
a democratic house in congress 
next Nov. t, and urged election of 
the entire state democratic ticket.

T. U. And Rice
To Have Meet

By Un ited  Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Get. 21.—Dual 
meets with Bice Institute and 
Southern Methodist have been 
scheduled for the Texas Lortghovn 
harries this year, in addition, to the 
regular conference meet, according 
to Roy Me! ,ean, Texas cross coun
try coach.

The Institute harrier.) will moot 
at Houston on the morning of 
tht Texas-Rice football game, Oct. 
2!, while the S. M. II. runners 
come to Austin, Nov 1, for a setto 
before the Texas-S. M. U. game. 
The conference meet will be held 
at College Station, Nov. 22. Las- 
year, Texus met and defeated 
both S. M. U. and Rice in duel 
r.eets, ami placed second in the 
conference.

Chicago Bandits 
Seize Jewelry 

Valued At $64,000
dy U nitco Press

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Three ban
dits who resembled and worked 
like those who recently held up the 
wife of Mayor William Hale 
Thompson held up two wealthy 
Chicago couples early today ami 
escaped with $64,000 worth of 
jewelry.

The victims of the robbery wore 
George B. Crandell, broker and 
former vice president ofitMontgom- 
ery Ward and Company, Ralph 
Gardner, broker, and Mrs. Cran
dell and Mrs. Gardner.

The two couples had attended a 
fashion show and went from there 
to the Drake Tower Hotel, where 
the Crandells live. As they got. 
out of a taxi on a turntable mo
tor entrance at tho side of the ho
tel, the three bandits held them 
up. Crandell and Gardner wero

coming increasingly to the fore in forced to sit inside the call while 
• ' ‘ thi ■  ‘

tricts.
the women wero searched.

From Mrs. CrandcU the bandits 
took two diamond rings, one 
which was valued at $30,000: 
bracelet valued at $15,000 and 
$3,800 necklace. They took a $10,- 
000 diamond ring from Mrs. Gard
ner and a $5,000 ring and $50 in 
cash from Crandell. Mrs. Gardner 
was allowed to keep her wedding 
ring and Gardner a ring which ho 
told the bandits his dying father 
had given him.

All of the Jewel cry except Mrs. 
Crandcll’s $30,000 diamond was in
sured.

Oklahoma Oil 
Proration Shows 

Small Progross
By U n .ytp  Pres*

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 21—The 
oil proration hearing moved slow
ly before the state corporation 
commission today as oil curt) op
ponents in Oklahoma continued to 
place evidence into an already vol
uminous record.

State oil fields continued under 
the old proration order today since 
the corporation commission’s last 
order, issued Oct. 10, specified the 
present curb should lie in effect 
until Oct. 20 or thereafter until 
further orders arc* issued.

The commission will not pass on 
the application for a new proration 
sehedulo until the present hearing 
is completed which may he late 
this week.

Figures showing the amount of 
ol! imported and exported wero 
given yesterday by (’. B. Mape*, 
statistician for the Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas association.

Mapcs said 70.1)33,000 barrels of 
crude and 20,770,000 barrels of re
fined oil were imported during the 
past year while In the first eight 
months of this year the Imports 
totaled about 72.000,000 barrels.

__ inst a conferenc e opponent for j derdoj
the first time this season. horns

HOUSTON. Ti 
may eel by the 
liiich put

Breed-
f the state exhibit-

heir live stock at the Texuft 
1 FL.te Fair yestormiy took all cbnm- 

Oct. 22—Undls- ptonshlp ribbons in the Holstein 
)30 scorecards ard.G'uernmey dairy rattle division. 
OaU as the up- With om* exception Kansas and 

.11 the fray with the Long- Nebraska took highest prize rib- 
f Texas University this (bens in the Hampshire and Turn- 

week. Coach Jack Meagher’s worth hog divisions. Judging of 
* charges wero training with a vim I these exhibitions will continue

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.. .Oct. today to throw its promised sur- through Thursday.
2- Smarting under the 3-0 defeat prise party onto the southwest I -------- ----------------
dininistored on Kyle Field last I conference calendar, 

ek by tho Horned Frogs, the! iMayimr In their own backyard 
tin* Ricemen are prepared t«> take 
advantage of any letdown that may 
follow tin Longhorn 
in Dallas last week.

Nearly Million 
InNewContracts

by U n ited  m?ss
AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 22.— Con

tracts let by the state highway} 
commission this week have reach
ed a total of $905,000. Awards 
made on bids opened yesterday 
were:

Harris county, work on highway 
35, to .1. D. George of Donna for 
$53,202.

Nueces county, concrete and as
phalt roadway on part of highway 
12A, to Brown & Root of Austin 
for $106,707.

Hutchinson county, bridge im
provements on highway 117, to 
Gaines & Yoakum of Oklahoma 
City for $14,160.

Brown county, small drainage 
work on highway 10 adjoining 
Broxvnwood, to W. S. Thompson of 
San Angelo for $63,335 and large 
structures to Cage Const. Co. of 
Taft for $66,551.

Navarro county*, grading and 
drainage on highway 14, to John 
F, Buckner of Cleburne for $4 >,- 
686.

Karnes conty, underpass on 
highway 72, to John W. Godwin 
of Sequin for $17,253.

Hopkins county, grading r.nd 
gravel on highway 11, to Dexter 
Const. Co. of Dallas for $65,843.

Ector county, grading and drain
age on highway 137, to Fred and 
Don Hall of Waco for r313,816.

Live Oak county, bridge work on 
highway 145 near George West to 
Cage Const. Co. .of Taft for $21,- 
316 and near Three Rivers and' 
Kittle to Sanders & Hurlburt of 
San Antonio for $107,570.

Mrs. O’Loughlin 
Still Denies She 
Killed Daughter

By U nited Pflcss
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 21.— 

Sometimes calm to tho extent of 
soemlnjr indifference, at other 
times almost hysterical, Mrs. 
Pearl O’Louithlin repeatedly de
nied while underqoinir uruellimr 
questioning today that she knew
anything about the killing of her 

liter of a .u .-  
ill her detec-

10-yoar old stepdaughter of a *uv 
pected attempt to ki
tive husband.

Despite the denials, district a t
torney Earl Wottonpcl and Capt. 
of detectives Albert Clark said 
they woukl keop Mrs. O'Loufthlin 
in jail pending tho outcome of 
scientific tents of articles found 
in tho family car in which they

Free Haircuts May 
Be Result Of War 

Among Barbers
By Un ited  Press

NEW MILFORD, Conn.. Oct. 21— 
Free haircuts were in prospect for 
New Milford residents today as 
Theodore Skascko, independent 
barbdr, continued his war with five 
union shops.

The conflict began more than a 
week ago. when union barbery an
nounced a price of G5 cents for a 
haircut. £kasko opened a barber 
shop charging 50 cents. The union 
met the price.

SknsV> cut the price successive
ly to 35 and 15 cents and the union 
shops followed.

Paul Carabono of Danbury, union 
spokesman, said today the union 
would give free haircuts if neces
sary to meet Skasko’s competition.

“Let ’em,” was Skasko’s com
ment. “I’m out to give them 
trimming.”

Texas Aggies were pointed will 
«h termination today toward tlu 
clash with Arkansas in Little Rock 
It will ho the Aggies' second con 
fcrence game and the third foi 
Arkansas.

(fates of tho training field were! have a long list 
locked today, and one could only j serves to throw 
speculate about what went

Charters
AUSTIN, Tex.. 0<ty22.— Char- 

ko I tered: Alatex Oil Co., Orange; 
ay capital stock, $45,060: inco rpora t- 
I* ors, W. D. Hobbs. J. Carpenter, W.

Mi I II Reed
l»e in better physical condition The Abilene Rifle and Pistol 
than were .the Oklahomans, anil i Club, Abilene; no capital stock; in- 

f formidable re-1 corporators, Matthew Blanton, 
ito the fray. I Robert Rankon, L. W. Hollis Jr. 

-----  i J. W. Johnson Grocery and Mar
ried, however, that |---VoRT WORTH. Tex.. Oct. 22 i kot. Amarillo; capital Ftock, $20,-

Oran Dawson. 220 pound tackle 1 In undisputed possession of the top- j  000; incorporators, Raymond K.
who revived an .old injury in last j  most rung of the football ladder,; Schulze. J. W. Jonm-on, 11. Dar- 
week’s game, will be out of the the Texas Christian University j nali.
contest for two weeks. Jack Chris-j Horned Frogs were resting on their I --------------- ----------
tian, guard injured in the Frog laurels today white the “IV* and | Aransas Pas's—Work started on 
gauve, was reported to be training " teams scrambled out onto tli• * ( erection of clubhouse for Aransas
again with his mates. field to prepare for the Teuas Tech} Pass Woman’s Club.

Doctor Charged
With Homicide
BY UNITED PREYS

HOUSTON. Tex.. Oct. 30- 
Nathan Diamond. 38, was charged 
with nccllpent homicide here 
day after ttio death of Richard 
Johns, C3, run over by Dr. Dia
mond’s automobile here Sunday.

THIS IS A  GOOD YEAR TO BUiLD ECONOMICALCT

THIS
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Toleemm, IOC E. Plummer. Phono 500.

THURSDAY'S CALENDAR 
Thursday llridge Club, residence 

Mrs. Ilcrry Itrelsford, 2:30 |i. m.
Thursday Study Club, Club

house. 3:00 p. m.
Methodist Church choir practice 

at the church, S:(H) p. m.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

“Mwic and Disposition,” Kvelyn 
Smith. Piano Solo, Douglas ldolett. 
“Beethoven’s Child Life,” Betty j 
Stive. “Beethoven’s Studies,” Edith 1 
Meek. Piano Solo, L. G. Tucker. J 
“Minuet In G” L. G. Tucker. | 
"Memorizing Music,” Faye Tucker,) 
Piano Solo, Lula Mac Smith. j

Delicious refreshments of cocoa- 
nut macaroons and hot chocolate 
with marshmallows were served to ( 
the following: L. G. Tucker, Faye 
Tucker, Eveln Smith, Betty Stire, i 
Lorainne Bennett, Douglas ldolett, 
Lula Mae Smith and Edith Meek, 
and councelor, Mrs. A. F. Taylor. 
Mrs J. M. Smith was a visitor.

The next meeting will be an-, 
nouncod later.

OVER BY-STROUD 
WEDDING

Raymond Overby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Overby, and Miss Alay- 
ne Stroud of Williams, Arizona, 
formerly of Ranger were married 
Tuesday evening a t 7:00 o’clock, 
nt !’• 7-.r ..rsonage in Wil
liam. Ari.. ly the parents of 
the bride and Mrs. Edith England |
Hatley were present.

The bride was one of Kangcr’sj GIRLS
most popular youns ladies. Mr. „ '01 „  |.-t]{ST MEETING 
Overby u  with the lexas hlcctnc ^  fifrt ,m.ctin(. of lhe HUfh

• nd Mrs ‘ School Campfire Girls was held 
In East-) Tuesday, October 21. The sponsor 

l of the group is Mrs. Sparr. The 
following officers were elected:
| Ruth Harris, president; Jennie 
Ruth Crever, secy.-treasurer, Mac 

m eti^Dlor, reporter. The next meet- 
.,u u clock ‘ner will be held October 20. Other 

Mrs  ̂ Fred I High School girls that care to

O nclE
CLGNt tiAS 

ALMOST 
SIVEM UP 
DOPE OF 

E v sa . 
FlUDIHS 

FBECWLES 
....Ftoor Socle 

Ah!P
EXHAUSTED, 
ue ocops 

To His
Hands and

kNEES,
IN A SOO.T 
of d a t e ...

TUEKCS A BUSZ.INS
Noise in ixy ears.. 
&OSSS it s  wy 
Brain flashing a 
STOP signal...vjeu., 
Tuey cant sa> i
DIDN'T DO *xy BEST 
To FIND FeeckLES.'.’

VNELL.OLO PAL...! GOT TO 
you JUST IN TINE ....THIS'LL BRINS 
Vtou bac)a ...tell WE... Have you 
ANy TRACE OF THE UID ? AND 
THEY TELL N.6 PARS ad has 
Hand in this... cew e on -  feel 

-j better.?
"/OUME \

m

warrant Is held back, that blocks 
for a time payment of others is
sued later.

Once on deficiency, all whom the 
state owes, including every capital 
employe and official from the gov
ernor down, must take thoir turn 
and tho chance to get out by bor
rowing money is then wiped away.

Service Company here.
After November 1, Mr 

Overby will be at home 
land.

WEST WARD P. T. A 
MET TUESDAY

The West Ward P. 
Tuesday afternoon at 
a t the school hous

T.

thejoin, are requested to attend 
next meeting.

Those present were: Ruth Har
ris. Pauline Bida, Jennie Ruth 
Craver, Doris Fields, Ruth Ella 
Meek, Marie Currie, Myrtle Lewis, 
Ella Mae Taylor, Millie Yeager, 

i  Pauline Walters, Maxine Jordon, 
Marzelle Stover and Mae Taylor.

Davenport the president, presided 
A finance committee was appoint
ed including Mrs. J. C Patterjon, 
chairman, and Mrs. R E. Sikes 
and Mrs. Ernest Jones. The pro
gram committee includes Mrs. A.
M. Hearn, chairman, and Mrs.
Peterson and Mrs. N. N. Roseu- 
quest. Membership committee in
cludes Mrs. J. J. Tableman chair-1 c n , ’ '
roan, and Mrs. K. Z. Forster, and ;!’ "•?* ;
.Miss Christman. U «CLES MIK1

New play ground equipment Circles 1, 2 and 3 of the Method- 
was discussed. *''.5.00 was allowed ist Woman’s Missionary Society 
to buy supplies for the school, met in an all day meeting. Mon- 

Mrs. Davenport was elected as day morning at 0:30 a. in., for iho 
delegate to the State Convention observance of the week of prayer, 
to be held in San Angelo, Nowm- The “Specials” were the Wolft 
her 17. Alternate is to bo elected School lor Cubans at Tampa, Flo- 
later. rida, and the Eliza Bowman for

The annual Hallowe'en Carnival girls in the foreign fields. The of- 
will be held in the Hokus Porfus lering was to bo divided between 
building on West Main street, Fri- these schools, as they are * both
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Technically, the hanks get a lit
tle interest on these voluntary ad
vances to the state; but the ac
tion is prompted principally by 
patriotism and rewarded by tho 
i « nscloukno.s.H of a highly benefi
cial deed to those of whom would 
.suffer an actual injustice—but not 
at the bankers’ hands.

The bankers are entitled to off- 
si t credits against any balances or 
deposits of. the state fund they may 
have on hand. Obviously, when the 
fund Is practically exhausted there 
can he little reserve deposits on 
which to base the offset credits of 
interest on daily balance.

It is no now thing for stato em
ployes to hawk their warrants 
about and discount them five to 
.eight per cent.

But du ring  the past five years, 
the deficiency s ta tu s  has been 
avoided th rough co-operation of 
p erhaps as m any of 25 of the banks 
in the la rg e r cities of the state .

The state's system of collecting 
taxes lias been declared just about 
as bad as it possibly could havo 
been made, bad the bankers set out 
to do tile worst job their ingenuity 
could devise.

The federal government collects 
it.-, taxes quarterly. Counties, cities 

1 districts levy their taxes for 
collection at tin* same time state 
taxes arc paid. Motor registration 
fees bit a heavy wallop at the 
same time. The Christmas drain 
precedes the period for payment of 
taxes. Thus a peak load is laid 
upon the taxpayers Just at tlie 
lime they are least able, to pay.

m won the 
the most

day night. Oe 
Miss Christman’

$2.00 prize for h;i 
mothers present.

Two interesting readings w 
given on “Home” by Mrs. Met 
land and Miss Russell.

There were 70 mothers pres

aintained by the Woman’s Coun- j 
il. A program on the “Value oi l 
*rayer” was presented by the S> 
:cty. Mrs. J. J. Mickle of Kobe, I 

're Japan, wa« a guest and told many 1 
ir- very interesting things about tho* 

women of Japan, also displaying] 
nt. articles and curios.

Lunch wa.~ served at noon in the; 
I basement of the church.

* 1 l e t x r i H i u n d r y

| A- LAl’UA LOU BROOKMANAUTUOPOl 'UAGU P0MANCE* D 1930 A» NEA OLEYICP /INC
_________________ f  /

(Continued from page 3) ‘Nothing for me, I sup-

BEETHOVEN MUSIC CU  B 
ENTERTAINED \

The Beethoven Music Club met BOOSTER CLVSS 
nt the home of Mrs. A. F. Tayior, HAS MEETING 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 21, at 4:1" 
o’clock. The minutes were read o 
the secretary Lula Mae Smith. L
G. Tucker the president, presided j Tuesday evening at .7:30 p. m. Th. 
over the meeting. The minutes wire i mceting opened with 
read by the secretary, Lula Mac 
Smith. A motion was made to 
start a year book.

briskly,
pose?”

the til l., . Then he walked to :, j Mr« ParM>l's UP stnilinn.
window, turned and dropped into | “Oh, good morning, dear! No. 
a low chair. | I’m separating the pleasant from

When Eve re-entered the rdtm j tho unpleasant. These,” placing a 
he was smoking peacefully. All [ finger tip on the pile at the left, 
the traces of her tear:

The Boosters held an interesting 
business meeting in the Booster 
room of the Methodist church,

song,

sented. Piano solo, Tuc

“Foot Steps of Jesus.” The 
voted to revise class roll, and to j 

r n i Put <>n a contest within the clajs,
The following program was pro- | from November 1st to December J 

1st. M. H. Kelly and Mrs. W. W. 
Phillips were elected as leaders of 
the contest. It was also voted on * 
to have individual class reports I 
each Sunday.

Tho class socials were discussed j 
and voted to have eight socials 
during the eight cooler months, I 
having one hostess for each month j 
and let her lake the class roll and | 
select her own co-hostess, which I 
would be about four for each host- 
i*s. The following hostesses were ! 
selected Mmes. Wayne Jones, F. .). [ 
Nicholson, J. C. Stephen, Lester! 
Britian, H. O. Tatum, Frank Cr

pO L U M B I A
In Ranger J T jL

Starti
Today

ell and Mis 
Katie

Jesse Lee

ed. Eve was again the fragile 
! gold and white china figurine. She 
I came toward him slowly, smiling.

I “How’s my big boy now?” Eve 
asked in a low voice.

Jordan disregarded the quos- 
j tion. He scrutinized her carefully.
I “That’s bettor.” he drawled.
J “ Eve, you do look like the devil 
! when you get emotional.”

| “ Like me better th»  way, 
honey?”

“Much better!”
She smiled happily.
“ Wait—I know what the big 

boy needs to make him comfort
able! Just one minute and I’ll be 
back!”

Eve returned with a tray bear
ing bottles, glasses and a bowl of 
ice. She placed it on the coffee 
table and handed a glass to Jor
dan.

“Ah! That’s the girl!” He 
raised the glass and drank.

Eve helped herself and sat be
side him. She touched her glass 

to Jordan’s lips, then to her own.
of sophistication had re-

w
Ugon an 1 < turned

“Talk to me, darling,” she said 
softly. “ I want to forget there’?! 
anyone in the world except you 
and me.” Ev 
like.

Jordan surveyed her good-na
turedly. “You’re Jill right Eve!” 
he said. The smoke of battle had 
cleared.

Kclluni. The following visit- 
| ing committee was selected: Mines.
: Ed Wilman, R. A. P’Pool, E. L.
Foster, J. <_'. Stephen, Neil Moore,

: and Earl Woody. The flower com
mittee is Miss Jesse Lee Ligon,
Mmes. J. Carl Johnson, E. Woody, 

i  Neil Moore and Gamer Kinard.
! Hospitality committee is Mmes.
j J. < . Stephen and Miss Sybil Truly, j * * *
i The committees will serve until ; Tuesday morning Celia Mitch- 
i January 1st. Frank Pierce was ell arrived at the breakfast table 
elected song leader, Mrs. Neil 'to find Mrs.'Parsons busy with the 
.Moore pianist and Mrs. Lester mail. She' had sorted tho letters

j Foster and Mrs. h. L. Foster 
I elected to buy clothes for the 
| orphan, Eugene Carl, at Waco.

las;

f e 4
University Bureau 

Aids “Movie” Study i

are bills. Celia, I believe I’ll run 
into town this morning. It’s fairly 
cool and there’s some business I 
must attend to. Would you like 
to come along?”

“ Love to. Do you suppose I’d 
have time to stop at grandmoth
er’s? I packed in -such a hurry I 
left my blue sweater. There arc 
some books, too, I’d like to get.” 

“You’ll have plenty of time. 
Lawyers are always so slow I ex
pect I’ll be tied up for a couple of 
hours. We’ll start at once afteH 
breakfast.”

The meal was quickly over. Ce
lia was not hungry and Mrs. Par
sons, ever watchful of her waist
line, breakfasted on fruit juice 
and coffee. Both hurried away to 
dress and 40 minutes later they 
were in the car driving toward the 
city.

“I think I’ll drop*you at Gram- 
mercy Square first, Celia,” the 
older woman said. “ I have to go 
farther down town. When I’ve fin
ished at the lawyer’s I’ll telephone 
and we can have lunch.”

Celia said that was agreeable. 
She’d find some way to amuse her
self.

It was nearly 10:30 when t)ic 
car halted in front of the Mitchell 

stretched back cat- residence. Celia waved goodby and 
ran up the steps. She rang the 
bell and waited.

For a long while no one an
swered. Celia rang the bell a sec
ond time. She was listening anx
iously when she heard the lock 
turn and Martha’s gray head peer
ed out cautiously.

“Why, Miss Celia!” Martha cx- 
claipied. “ I wasn’t expecting you. 
Come in.”

The girl explained her errand. 
Martha nodded and led the way 
upstairs to Celia’s room. She 
seemed pleased at the sight of 
company.

: before her into two pile
“Good morning!” Celiiv said

Hula Queen

DOROTHY MACK M LR in

“Bright Lights”
Never such a cast! 
story! Never such lr 
All in Technicolor. *1 
a ill’s greatest role 
Barker”—and much bettci 
you from the low dives ci’ 
Africa to the highest i 
York’s social set.

illing acti
irothy

“The i

GAS HEATERS
Nationally Known Line

AUSTIN, Tex. - Citizens of Tex- 
are offered five types of so/- ! 

vice by the Visual Instruction Bu- j 
rcau of the University of Texas, 
according to Mrs. Charles Joe , 
Moore, chief of the bureau* The 
first is the distribution of 30,000 j 
lantern slides with lectures for 
classroom instruction and co:n-1 
munity recreation. The second ] 
service available is the distribu-! 

South I tion of approximately 1000 store- j 
New | ographs especially adapted to ( 

. schools. j
_____ Motion picture films furnished
____! by industrial, theatrical, federal

and state agencies arc offered as 
the third service. About 100 mu
sic records comprise the fourth 
service, while the fifth service is 
an advisory one, which affords in
formation about the purchase and 
use of technical equipment.

Sattcrwhitc Hdwc. Co. Woman Is Held
When Man Is Shot

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Tent PURE 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
IVi appreciate jour business, 

Inrg* or amall

KIMBRELL 
HARDWARE 

SERVICE—QUA MTV 
FAIR PRICE 
H> Deliver

Phone 139

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 21.— A 
woman, who jrave her name as 
llillie Doujfla* was lodger! in jail 
today, following the shooting yes
terday of a man who gave ditfer- 
ent names to police and hospital 
attaches. The man, suffering crit
ically from a bullet ir. his abdo
men, gave the names Clarence Ar- 

i nold, of Dallas, and C. A. Tiller, 
of Fort Worth.

The woman, found at the seen" 
of the fracas, refused to talk at 
headquarters.

Laredo— Harvesting underway 
on date crop, estimated at fro’ 
15,000 to 20,000 pounds.

/ a

" V

Dorothy Mackaill 
in '“Bright Lights”

Now I*laying, Columbia, Rar.gcr.

more slowly, ‘Mo you know wh; 
they separated?”

(To Be Continued)

As a result, the state accumu
lates a surplus oi around $11,000.- 
doo in February. Match and April. 

I Then thi:; reserve steadily runs 
; down, under present practice, un- 
| til about Oct. 1. when it Is exhaust- 
| ed, and then the stato must scram- 
1 Me for extraordinary financing, or 
must pay its debts in paper that it 
cannot at the tin - redeem.

Quarterly payments 
lie burden upon tine

ould cm 
who p;

p H P

west Inst spring to get n j0J 
nlwuys had a Job. I met hhil 
now, on tho bum. First timJ  
ever been on tho bum. ]{,| 
German feller. Always hart , 
hut ho didn’t find anything 
summer. That's how bad 
arc."

Even tho "barmaid" dlslrltl 
the gateway panshops arc havf 
hard time of It.

Ituslncss Is had they all sal
Rut everyone Is hoping hal 

held out this winter, when, all 
certain, "something will hapJ

I [ASTLAND — County Beat
1 hand County; population 5,000;

$5,000,000 paved highway 
„■ gasoline manufacturing, 
j/ul climate: good schools, 
srsityi Churches all denoml-

kvn On the “Broadway o

Graham—Construction 
way on Gulf Refining Co. f| 
station on North Elm St. 1 

Graham—Repairs being mal 
.Magnolia Petroleum Co. f |  
station on North Oak St.

OMAN AC
James • Rolph, 
Jr., loiiR-timo 
mayor ot San 
Francisco, set a 
record for local 
municipal ora
tory w h e n. 
wearing dress 
c l o t h e s ,  he 
talked for 12 
hours b e f o r e  
the board of 
supervisors In 
behalf of a war 
memorial proj

ect.

n e w e s t  buunswickI

R E C O R D S !
EASTLAND D! 

Phone 59 N. I,.

of Tom Bennett Saturday evening 
was well atterided.

J. L. McGaha and family’ ol 
near Desdemonu visited in this 
community Tuesday.

Kale Ethridge and family of 
Cisco were Sunday evening visi
tors in the community.

Due to the rainfall the past 
number of Sundays our Sunday 
school has not met. We invite all 
our members to meet again 
we will contine ouv work.

MEN'S SHIRTS

(Weather 
|ls Predicted 

For Tonight
Genuine Broadcloth Shirt 

Guaranteed Colors 
• 98c

L. C. BURR & C0„ IN

HROWN BUILT SHOES

ram
il.tAS, Tex., fXt. 23.—Frost 
reldrr weather were to de- 
Ion North Texas tonight us 
f-»ther man lets loose his 

wintry gale for the month 
rtober. Occasional cold show- 
foreca-t today for scattered 

of the state by the U. b.
Fur Men. Women .nd

United Dry Goods Stores, 
Eastland, Texas

and

GORMAN

tho money in the payers’; 
until needed by (he state, 

ould put it in the treasury at
intervals through the year when It 

I nnAiTAti t/» n  #»id the. present Grandpa

GORMAN, O t. 22. Miss Murlc 
Craddock was the Sunday after
noon guest of Misses Lottie an*l 
Gladys Rogers.

Miss Ruby Jo Pounds of John 
Tnrlrton College spent the week
end with home folks.

.Mrs. Willie Jacob and children < f 
Salem community was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. F, 
Wisdom and family.

Paul Jones of John Tarlcton 
College *peiit the week-end with

But (or the co-operation of Aus
tin banks this week, and of banks 
in other cities during the next GO 
days, state employes and those do
ing business with the state would 
have been forced to lose $250,000.

This is the estimate of T 
Gregory Hatcher.

situation, and the condition that rev 
curs every winter.

Grandview

State 
to little  
the tren

downeneral revenue was 
more than $100.0b0 when 
titer turned to the banks 

to advance the government money 
to stave off a deficiency.

Going for one moment into de
ficiency would have put the state in 
the red four to five months, and 
caused this loss, and endless con
fusion besides.

GRANDVIEW, Oct. 22 —Mr. and 
Mrs. .1 T. Brightwell and daughter 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Emma Thurman and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese were in 
Eastland Saturday on business. 

Miss I.orena Preslidgc spent 
j Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fountain WoodaH 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby boy. Mother and baby ate 

\y doing-nicely.
Miss John Brightwell spent Sat

urday night with her sister at 
Gorman, Mrs. J. p. Westmorland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctofford Thurman 
spont Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Blair.

Mrs. J. W. Blair spent Monday

By reason of tho banks’ advanc
ing money, tin* stato is kept on a 
technically cash basis.

Once on deficiency, payment on 
warrants is stopped by the treasur
er.

1 outstanding warrant: 
and arc paid in numeri 
of issuance. If a single

andpa” Littlefield of Sipc 
Springs is seriously ill in the Gor
man hospital.

Quite a number of the Salem 
folks attended the drawing, Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Littlefield! 
of Sipe Springs are spending a 
few’ days with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Pounds.

» ,a ir.- were falling early this 
at Corpus Christi, Galvcs- 

Fort Worth, Dallas. Abilin- 
McKinney. Rains were falling

IjisI Times Todav
BILLIE DOVE

SWEETHEARTS 
AND WIVES

with
CLIVE BROOK

Starts Temorro,
A breathless drams 

love and adventui

Migratory Labor 
Expects Things 
To Happen Soon

kotiawmm
with he 
Brightwell.

gliter, Mrs. J T

New Hope
NEW HOPE, Oct. 22.—Otlis 

Bennett and family arc visiting 
relatives here.

Miss Gladys Asher has gone to 
Cisco where she will fill a position 
there.

John Bennett and VV. T). Ham
ilton of this community are at
tending court this week.

The entertainment at the home

Red Leader Seized In Riot

For a moment Celia stood ar
rested in the doorway of her love
ly coral bedroom. It had been 
rudely changed. Ugly white slips 
masked the furniture. The bed 
was nothing but a rolled up mat
tress mounted on a frame of wood.

“We keep it this way when no
body’s using the room,” Martha 
said. “ I’ve got the whole house 
like this except Mr. Mitchell’n 
room and the dining room and li
brary. That’s where he sits mostly 
when he’s home—in the library.’’

“ I see,” said Celia. She crossed 
the room to the closet where her 
clothing had hung. From n dark 
corner she brought out the blue 
sweater. Then she raised the 
cover from the desk and searched 
through several drawers. From 
one of them she took a letter.

“That’s everything,” she said ar» 
she straightened up. “Nothing to 
do, I guess, but go downstairs and 
wait.”

Martha delayed to lock the door 
and then followed Celia down the 
stairs. The girl w’ent into the 
library. The room looked just as 
she had left it. She sat down be
fore a shelf of books.

At the sound of a step Celia 
raised her head. Martha had re
appeared carrying a tray.

“Thought you might like some 
cold buttermilk,”, the woman said. 
She set the tray down. Beside the 
tall white tumbler was a plate of 
cookies.

“ Why—this is wonderful!”
Celia took a long drink of the 

buttermilk. Then she set down 
the glass.

“Martha,” the girl said earnest
ly, “you’ve been here a long, long 
time, haven't you? Do you re
member when my father and mo
ther were married?”

The servant nodded.
“Tell me,” the girl went on

Fir the first time, a Communist demonstration was carried through the 
doors of New York’s City Hall. Mayor Walker, presiding over a meet
ing of the Board of Estimate, was-denounced by a Communist ns “a 
grafting Tammany politician and crook' and the Red delegation was 
bounced unceremoniously into, the plaza, where rioting already had 
been in progress. There scores were injured by flying clqbs and fists, 
and sixteen were arrested. The above photo shows the arrest of two 
womn Communists and one of the leaders, J. Louis Engdabl, Commun

ist candidate for lieutenant Governor of New York State.

By HARRISON SALISBURY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 22— 
Huddled in doorways and crowded 
around mission stoves, the “migra
tory labor" of goyernment reports 
was talking of “something” that 
will happen before the end of wlu-

'with
Edmund Lo 
Joan llenncl

IIKY KIDS! 
THE INDIANS ARE 

COMING 
SATURDAY

Missing Promo

nds arc due to clear Friday, 
t cold wave moves farther 
the slate toward tho Kio

ide section around Swee 
today, where the mercury 

_,| to 42 degrees this morn- 
to establish an early cold sea-
I*0" 1- , . .were also reported at 

and San Antonio l«rl

»neer Settler 
Of County Dies

|r». Sallio F. Clements. 71.
ol Peter Elements of East- 

lnatl»c Texan and pioneer set- 
ot East land county, died Sun
il the home of her daughter. 
U II Court ut Alameda. 

Itral services wore held Mou- 
lolloucd by Interment In Iho 
tery at Iredell in Ilosnuo 
Ij. slorc Mrs. Clcmeuts' bus- 

t  who died many years ago, 
buried.
-»rl> womanhood Mrs. l ie- 
suffered »n accident which 

her ono of her-arms. Soon 
-ards she was left n w blow by 

death of her husband, and 
a the handicap caused by her 
(dent. Mrs. Clement* faced the 
I of supporting herself and her 
K small children Hnd with no 
us el doing so but her own 
ideal efforts. She reared her 
Mien, uis iua them good ediica- 
D and each are llvlna und doing 
I today.
be survivors are l’eler Clements, 
aland; Horace Finneil (a son 
l former marriage) of Houxile, 
I - and Mrs. Cnr.art of Alameda, 
a A. It. Trlmblo of Carbon Is a

Charles V. Bob, pictured 
capitalist, prom oter and 
engineer' disappeared in _1 
on Thursday. Oct. i). \V I 
failed to return to New Y 
air, ns scheduled, associut 
pressed alarm and it. was f 
was m issing but that bis 
had been stored. An inves 
into the affairs of Metal a 
ing Shares, Inc., an_ inv 
tru s t controlled b) Bob, 
alleged Irregu larities, as  ' 
the fact that Sd.OCO.OCO ir 
ties were missing from I 
A business associate of the 
ist was believed to lie aha 

seclusion.

Suits Filed Foi

On Gasoline

Ur

ter.
“Something’s going to happen” ] 

agreed tlie thousands nt unciuploy-| 
rd who sought refuge from wintry j 
winds in the flophouses and greasy 
rcstarants of the gateway.

Peter Snyder, 00 and groy-hair- 
cd, who makes a few cents daily 
by peddling the Daily Worker.) 
Communist newspaper, expounded \ 
his own philosophy. Pete 1» proud ! 
of his record.

“Last night I spent my first night j 
bed since July 11.” lie said. “I !

met a friend who gave me two b its. I 
Tho other Rights I ’ve ju s t  walked 
around or slep t in  som e w arm  co r
ner.

"It isn’t so had for fellows like! 
me, but when men with five and f 
six kids to feed get thrown out of j 
work—then you see rial suffering, j 

“Something's going t« happen. 
Men can’t just starve on the streets.till <1.....................................Wait till there's snow on tho 
ground and things get really bad— 
something will happen,” lie said.

Denny Morris, who beat his way 
across the continent dozens of 
times, Ironed on the crutches that 
cut him out of a Job, telling of 
“vagglng.”

“You walk around all clay,” ho 
said, not looking for anything 
much. Just nothing else to do. 
Ihcn maygc >ou sit down for a 
day, it don’t make much difference 

either way is pretty bad. Nights 
are cold now, so you can’t sleep 
out. You go down to the mission, 
get your dinner and sleep. Then 
the next day—all over again.” 

“Nothing to do any time but talk 
ulth other guys like- yourself.

the fellows panhandle a 
nothing iu

Some
little, but there 
that.” he said.

Joe Is a Huckster. He hasn’t 
an) job but he has enough money 
saved up so lie can afford the lux
ury of a rooming house.

Another man. a carpenter for 
years lif a little northwest town 
came to Minneapolis seeking work 
last spring. He's still hero.

“There’s nothing in ray line, I 
Kuesy.” he said. “1 don’t even 
bother to go around to the agencies 
anj more. What’s the use. Nobody 
docs. \Vc used to drop in every 
day. Now the agencies are empty. 
'I hoy don't have .any jobs and lots 
c.f them won’t even let you come In 
and get warm.”

One told the story of “Louis.” a 
cook.

"I Just met him, He. went out

m Given Death 
»r Woman’s Murder

Favored
Fashions

Exact reproduction:: arc
below of t....... " ■' ‘
cst footin' :
and new mate:: il- in A 
B’s.

b » u n it i i" r « i* »
iLVKSTON. Tex., Oct. 23.— 
la Tiles, alias Willie Wilson. 
-I a district judge to sot the 
of his execution today, after 
7 returned the death penally 
night following 12 minutes* 
•ration. . .

was convicted or crttni- 
assaulting n young white 

-X an expectant mother, as 
walked down a neighborhood 
1 on the night of March 28.

It.:-

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 2; 
ditional suits claiming 
for the state on oil and 
taxes were filed in distri- 
here today by assistant 
jrcncr.il I!. M. rdley. Sim 
for 8280,000 were filed y 
Penalties and interest in 
run to great amounts In 
original tax was only y 
the state now claims 01- 

Today’s suits were up 
Chescent Oil Co., nt Hjju 
$25,500; Spencer & lino, 
Worth for $12,500; Jayha; 
lewn Co., Houston, for V 
M. Thomason & Co., lot 
$15,50-4; Cooper & 
ila county, for S1''m°hnw Petroleum Co., lOklahon 
for $10,500; W II. Drap< 

Sanders, Wichita com 
$12,500; Mrs. 11. A. _ 
Wichita county, for S1L 
cr Oil Corporation, 
tv. $14,500 and 
Texarkana, for $50,000.

|rd Refuses To
Be Misquoted

MAURIE, a ralf shin 
browrj Rnjah lizzard tin 
the new 17-8 wuoden he 
pccially good for the com
season.

Bv UNITED MESS
IV YORK, Oct. 23—Honr.v Ford 
icd last night from a trip to 

pe hut refused to grant any 
Trlews because he had been 

luoted all over Europe.” 
finally did consent to pos- 

for photographs.
I hnd

Mexico Reject 
Prohibitioi

WEATHER

$9.85

SATIRE, u dark brown 
strap with 21-8 heel, a 
popular number,for fall 
winter.

also

$9.85
Next Door to Tost Off^

{Eastland and vicinity—Fair nn.l 
*«fcr. Maximum temperature ye«- 

74. Minimum last night on* 
[Wall 1.18. Total for month 62/1. 
East Texas—Mostly cloudy, oc- 
yonal rains southeast portion; 
*r, probably frost northwest 
bon tonight. Friday, generally 
r* except occasional rains on 

p! colder on coast, 
best Texas—Fair and colder; 
?! in north portion tonigtit; 
®y fair; colder in 1'anhundle. 
lying weather forecast—Clou- 

v occasional rains; light to mod- 
southerly winds in southern 

northerly winds in north 
nion at surface; light to modor- 
f northerly winds in west por- 
>n; fresh to strong southerly to 
r rly winds with gales in south- 
Portion except aouthweatcrly 

! southerly in lower Kio Grundo 
;lc-V up to 5,000 feet; fresh

Br UNitLD mss
MEXICO CITY. Oct 

measure to introduce p 
in the Republic o Me* 
been rejected "by t.io hou 
resentatives here. A la) 
nature, it was decided. 
Imprudent in this cnunl 
there exist already the 
rules governing the .'ale 
icating beverages.

The subject was Intrc 
congress by a represent- 
Yucatan, wbo proposed 
manufacture ond sale 
cants be absolutely forb 
law.

westerly winds at higher

I  (Mail

For tho. Woman Who

U .s .  M A IL S
for Fort Worth or b«yond

or *• m.)
West—12:00 M. 

fily East—4:18 P. M.Irmail—Night planes 4:18 P- 
D*y planes 8:30 P, M.

Hearing Held T 
Man Who Sho 

Wounded A
l»t UNIT'D Pness

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 2.1 
III lie held today for J- 
In, was charged with 

murder L. S. Moore Iasi 
Mooro received shotgun 
his right shoulder and 
alighted from bis car a 
deuce. Ho Is reported 
critical condition. Mis. 
voiced l’owell and mart

Ladies To Hold 
Another Fo<

E astland  women will < 
o th e r “baked food aal 
benefit of the Boy Scot 

- Tho sale wship fund. - 
next Saturday  a t tho t 
on W est Main stree t. 3 
tho th ird  such sale the v 
put on for tho benefit 
Scouts.

aoSisS

/


